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Saturday. Aug, 10, At 5 O'clock Is The Last Minute To Cast Votes 5
Why do .our leading business

i 4 S

S men advertise ? Why do they pay S
S out their good money for public- -

ity? Is it not because advertis- - a
E ing is the key to publicity and EBulletin 5 has been found very profitable?Evening The "leadng business man" is so
S by virtue of his employment of
E all legitimate means to enlarge E
E his trade. And of all, none is so E

Productive as advertising. That
is why they continue to advertise

O'CLOCK WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED SATURDAY NIGHT EDITHICM S J" the Evening Bulletin.
Tilllllllllilllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll5
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STEAMER TABU

E From San Francisco:
Alunieda Aug. 9 a

E Manchuria . . Aug. 14

s For San Francisco : E
g Asia .Aug. 9 E
E Alameda . , ..Aug. 14 E
S From Vancouver; E
g Manuka ...Aug. 24

E For Vancouver: E
E Aorangl Aug. 21 -
I I 3:30
nillll)lllllllllllllllil!llll!IIIIIIUII!ll!llllllllll
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Finish
Charged With Sending

Through The Mails

Obscene Matter

Juanita Makes Get-Aw- ay

From High Henry's
Hostelry

fAssociated Press Special Cable)
MAN DAS BAD RECORD AND

LONG LIST OF ALIASES

GIVES BAIL IN SUM OF

$1090 AND IS RELEASED
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SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. The
telegraph operators have gone on

(Associated Press Special Calls!
MANILA, Aug. 10. The cruiser

squadron which is to cruise to Hono-
lulu left port today. It will proceed
first to Yokohama and thence to

strike in the cities of New Orleans,
Huston, Texas; Minneapolis, Milwau

love Forcefully For Local Boat
"Before the proposition Is entertained by Congress, that the Coastwise Shipping Laws

should not apply to these lslat-ds- , serious consideration should be given to the subject," said
a leading business man to the Bulletin this morning.

"In view of the events which will probably occur on (his ocean In the coming decade it
would seem to be of great Importance that the Merchant Marine of the United States should be
built up on this ocean and thsit there should be as many American ships as the business and
trade will justify. In case of trouble between the United States and the Orient it may become of
tho utmost importance to have ships available for transport and other service.

"If the Coastwise Laws do not apply to these Islands the carrying trade both passenger and
freight will Inevitably pass into the hands of the Japanese.

"That we need, and need very much, to have better transportation accommodations be-

tween our ports and the Mainland we all know and it may be that in order to relieve the situa-
tion it might he well to have those laws suspended for a limited period, say two or four years,
during which time the tourist and passenger travel would be greatly Increased ami American
ship-builde- rs and owners would by the end of that period be justitled In putting on suitable
boats.

"But better still, if a suitible local boat were put on between Honolulu and San Francisco,
and that without delay, the difficulty would be met.

"Our need is great, but will the temporary relief justify tho step which will surely retard tho
building up of a national marine on this ocean?

"A suitable local boat would seem by all means to be the best solution of the serious

Palolo Story Is Cause of the Arrest
Yesterday . Afternoon of

the Editor of the
Referee.

kee, Topeka, St. Louis, Memphis,
Nashville, Dallas.

The operators of San Francisco and
Oakland will go out tomorrow. Both

H. M. Ayres, editor of the Referee,Dynamitsides, operators and owners, declare
that this is a fight to the finish. who was arrested yesterday afternoon

by United States Deputy Marshal Win-

ter on thd charge of sending obscene

matter through the mails, was this
morning bound over by United States.
Commissioner George A. Davis to
trial by the U. S. District Court. Bail
was fixed at $1,000, which was given
and Ayres was reieased from custody.

That Palolo story is the cause of all
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to by Postofhce Inspector frank ;J

Korea To

Others
Hare, and charging the Referee. editor

Lspecl.fically ,wUh sending, through the1 Honolulu postomce to District jviagis(ams trate W. L. Whitney a copy of th?
issue of the Referee of June 22 con

(Associated Press Special Cable)

BOULDER, Colo., Aug. 10. One
thousand pounds of dynamite explod-
ed here today, injuring fully one
hundred people who .were fighting a

II
fire at the depot. .Many were fatally

Final

Count

Tonight

Uses Bucket Handle to Dig Through
Wall Into Vacant Cell and

Walk's Out When Guard
Is Not Looking.

Juanita, alias A. de La Cruz, alias
Languin de La Cruz, alias Antonu

Delda, a Porto Rican prisoner con-

fined in the Oahu jail awaiting tri.il
on the charge of attempted burgluo ,

escaped last night and is now at large.
The jail break was an easy one, due,

says High Sheriff Henry, to the ss

of the turnkey in neglecting
to lock all the empty cells. The High
Sheriff's orders have always been that
the unoccupied cells should he locked
hs well as those lu which there uie
prisoners.

, Tho walls between the cells are thin,
;;nere!y lath'and planter, and' It was not
a difficult matter for the prisoner to
dig through into the cell next hiu
ywn, which happened to be unlocked.
A bucket handle was the tool used In

making a hole sufficient to allow tha
man to get 'through.

There was only one guard in tha
corridor, and when it came time to
change watches, this guard went up-

stairs to awaken the man who was to
relieve him. While lie was gone the
prisoner simply opened the door of
Uie cell into whii'lf be had 'dug his
way, walked out, scaled tho wall an.1

made his escape.
Tho High Sheriff, while naturally

annoyed, has no fear that the man will
not be captured again. He says that
no prisoner has ever Succeeded in es-

caping entirely. They have always
been recaptured and brought back.

In view of the difficulty, which prac-

tically amounts to an Impossibility, of
an escaped prisoner getting way from
the Islands, it Is strange that the man
should make the attempt, as the
charge against him was not a serious
one, and even If convicted his sentence
would probably not be heavy.

The police are looking for the man
and he will probably he recaptured
some time.

High Sheriff Henry says Juanita has
a bad record and has before now worn
ftripes.

injured. Win And

1 Fined

Weather Cannot Interfere
With Reliability

Contest
Killed

(Associated Pints Sncclal Cable)

SEOUL, Aug. 10. Marquis Ito de-

parted today for Tokio. Hasegawa
will act as Resident General.

The bark Amy Turner,
land, arrived from San Francisco this
afternoon and flocked at the Bishop
wharf at 1:30 O'clock. She brought
a general cargo of freight, consigned
to C. Itrewcr & Co., and made the
trip down in fourteen days. Captain
Warland said that the sea was smooth
with the exception of three days in
which he encountered had weather.
Miss Lilian Robertson, daughter of
Mr. Robertson of Brewer & Co., was
the only passenger.

The automobile reliability race for(Associated Press hpecial Cable)

ESSEX, Ontario, Aug. 10. A car the von llamni-Yoim- g cup will tako
place tomorrow, rain or shine. Tlii
was the decision which the Auto Club

loaded with dynamite exploded here
today,, killing seven people. 123456789reached at its meeting this morning,

which was called to decide the matter.Two Hawailans and two Portu
guese were arrested by Chief, of De-

tectives Taylor this afternoon- at the

On account of the recent inclement
weather there was some sentiment ex-

pressed in favor of postponing the
DI. 00 WOO IO--5

taining the Palolo story.
Judge Whitney was one of the prin-

cipal witnesses examined by Comnii-:-tion-

Davis, and testified to receiving
through the postofilce the copy ot the
;iaper referred to. The paper in ques-

tion was protiuced in evidence.
Postofilce Inspector Hare testified to

the Referee going through, the Hono-
lulu jiostolflce, and staled that tho Is-

sue of June 22 was mailed: Postmas-
ter Pratt gave similar testimony,
flare, in addition, stated that he lial
rsl'ered the issue containing the
Palolo story to the Postal authorities
at Washington and tley had sent it
back with advice that the story was
obscene, lewd and lascivious within
the meaning of' the ptatute. On re-

ceipt of such advices, he had sworn
out a warrant charging Ayres with
violation of the Federal laws.

Commissioner Davis said that in his
opinion the obscenity complained of
was Inferential, that is, (here was no
word In the story which by Itself
could be called obscene. "I had," he
said, "some doubts about the article in
evidence, as to whether or not it was
obscene, lewd and lascivious within
the meaning of the statute. It Is the
duty of the Commissioner to find out
(list whether or not the law has been
violated before committing the defen-
dant. The words used in the Palolo
rtory are not themselves obscene, but
the whole story Is obscene and ought
not to pass through the malls. The
Government has made out such a case

(Continued on Page 3)

shops of Catton & Neill. They are
alleged to have been shooting craps. event until tue conditions bettered, but

S, 1 5 0 2 0 1 0 3 0-- 12the club took the stand that it would
he ridiculous to postpone a race in
which reliability was the main feat

The final count for the great Pa-

cific Coast, tour will take place this
evening at the Bulletin ofllce.

It is impossible to name the win-

ners but there is no doubt that the
total vote cast will surprise the peo-

ple. The votes have been coming In

thick and fast the last few days, and
tonight at 5 o'clock the ballot box
will close.

The committee in charge of the
count is E. N. Campbell, John Soper,
M. M. Johnson, Chun Iloon' of this
city and and R. A. Lyman Jr. of Hilo.
These gentlemen will meet at the
Bulletin office at 6:30 this evening
and the work will begin. The votes
will be taken from the vaults of the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co. this af-

ternoon.
Manager Balsh of. the Wireless

ure, on account of possible bad weath

Captain and Mrs. J. C. Lorenzen
returned to Honolulu by last Wed-
nesday's Claudine. An elegant
luncheon was given In their honor at
the Kahulul Fishery last Sunday af-

ternoon, and also on Wednesday af-

ternoon prior to their departure for
Honolulu.

Federal grand jury in Colorado will
be asked to Investigate the alleged
fraudulent methods of a land com-
pany.

A wife at Santa Rosa fired a bullet
into her head as result of fear that
her husband would desert her.

Lone bandit held up two stages in
Mendocino county and robbed summer
resort passengers of all their funds.

A deputy sheriff with a bill for auto
hire calls uponMaude Adams in the
Greek theater and she settles theac-coun- t.

er, which would only serve tc demon-
strate the reliability of the machines
which participated.

The majority ol those vlio had en-

tered signified their willingness to
submit to the test under any and al!

(Continued on Page 4)Cashier C. D. Lufkin of tho Wal-luk- u

National Bank and President J.
A. Abeavy of the Kaupakulua w"ine
Co. arrived by the Kinau. t

Line-u- p:

Kam. Lemon, If.; Miller, ss.; Jones,
c; Vannatta, 2b.; Ltta, .lu.; Kuhina,
3b.; Plunketl, rf.; Iteuter, p.; Kaniai-opil- i,

elf.
1). Heads Crooks, rf.; Olnios, cf ;

Fernandez, ss.; Liavls, c; S. Chilling-wort-

2b.; Leslie, p.; Jonah, if; Soper,
b.; Clark, 31).

Kams took the field.
FIRST INNING

JManiond Heads to hat: Crook sale
hits to first, over that man. Crook
reaches second on Jones' wild throw.
Olmos strikes out. Fernandez out,
short to Hrst, nd Crook lands oo
third. Davis strikes out.

Second Half Kams to bat. Lemon
makes three bagger to right Held

fence. He gets home on a passed hall.
Miller gets to flist on hit over short
He goes to second on passed ball, by

(Continued on Page 3)

Telegraph Company has given orders
that the operators along the line be
on duty at 10 o'clock tonight so that There will be no polo matches to-

day. Rain has made the field so wet
that It Is impossible to play upon it.
The first match will be played as soon
as possible. This action was taken at
a conference between the two polo
clubs.

C. C. Krumbhaar of Maui, and

the result of the vote may be sent to

the other islands. Admiral Beckley
who came to town today, says that
the luau fires are already lighted for

the celebrations that wili take place

in Hilo, Honokaa and Hakalau be

Irwin Scott of Hilo, will play a match

Tonight at 8:30 is the time set for
those wonderful motion pictures at the
Hotel Baths. These are by far. the
best that have ever been displayed in
Honolulu and will be both instructive
and amusing. This is the first ma-

chine that has ever been on a direct
current in Honolulu and consequently
the pictures are steady and clear. Ad-

mission but 25c.

in the championship tennis tourna-
ment on the Pacific Club courts this

BULLETIN ADS. PAYafternoon at 4:15.cause the people of the big Island are
satisfied they will have three suc-

cessful candidates.
Mis. Weatherred is anxious to

I now the Lucky Six so that she may

meet tnem ana uegin me pians wi-

the trip.
The official announcement will be

Remember that owing to the din-
ner to he given to the Longworths
and the Maui polo team at the Sea-

side on Sunday a special dinner and
extra music will t e given to the pub-

lic. Be sure and engage your table
in advance.

Going
Away?

Striking

Appearance

A Man's
Character

is often mirrored in his

clothing.

Alfred Benjamin

& Co.'s

Clothing

shows the man of neatness,

good taste and refinement.

Light weight summer styles

now ready.

made in Monday's paper, which will
also contain the outline of the tour
Mrs. Weatherred lvhs completed.

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the post ofiice.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

In a man is more often
noticed in his neat footwear
than his clothes.

We have the most striking
appearing line of tan oxfords '

and high shoes for men in the
city, all fresh and new A

MESSENGER BOY

mm
361 VcsS 361

Then store the family plate, jewel-
ry, bric-a-bra- c and valuable papers
in our safe deposit vault. Your va-

cation will be restful and without
worry or annoyance. correct style for all kinds ol

feet from the very narrow to
the extremely wide.

INKER'S CELEBRATED

,
Toilet Articles

and Perfumery

complete stock at

HoliisterDfug Co., Ltd,,
Fort Street.

torrn l'ClotHen far Men
Cor. Fort and Hotel

This swell tan Hulbert oxford is one of the many styles just
received. A new shade, built on a foot conforming last
that will make your feet feel good.

HIGHEST QUALITY MEDIUM PRICE

Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd.. iQ5i Fart St.

MADE IN NEW YORlf Hawaiian Trustfliriv,(R!,mltK'n'a
ALLIGATOR PEARS

PINEAPPLES
BANANAS

Per S. S. Alameda, Aug. 14.

at Company, Ltd.

Fort tSt. 8cnoluhThe Kash Co., Ltd,,.KSC t ISLAND FRUIT CO.
6. King. Phone Main 15.
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IE
MASONIC TEMPLE

Ttl
Have You
A Hobby? J

If it is collecting postal
V cards or kodak pictures you'll f
Y want one of the handsome)?

LOCAL AND ttENEEAL

Siieclnl concert at Seaside Sunday.
Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Best cup of coffee in the city. New

England Bakery.
Motion Pictures at the Hotel Baths

tonight at 8:30. Admission 25c.

For Write Goods and Ladies' White
Skirts attend Sachs' sale next week.

Ask your dealer for a bottle of
"Old Watermill" pure stright whisky.

f W 1

V

0
00

0

Weeping eyps and aching head,
Smarting lids a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see-T- hink

,you,'rei on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go toiirch, nor shop, nor show.

WELL
I

"m THEN
Relief is in our hand above.

A, N. SANFORD,
'

! 6rad6aYe optician
boston building, fort street

Over May V Co.

V ,;

The Call For Something New and Better

i S answered by the H. C. line of Honolulu-mad- e souvenirs and

jewelry. Customers accustomed to superior articles are delight

ed with the H. C. products and

this line. These goods are in
none "just as good," although

H. Cuiman,

WHY MOT EAT

tender meat' when you are at it? We are here to furnish you
with the best meats the islands produce and we are successful in
procuring what pleases the fancy of the public. The prices are
less than at most places and the meats better.

Metropolitan
Limited.

Additional Cable Newt on Page 1.

TELEGRAPHERS STRIKE
CRIPPLES SERVICE.

Chicago, Aug. 9. Five hundred ti-

the Postal Union telegraph operators
have Joined the strikers, leaving one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e operators at
work endeavoring to perform the
duties formerly done by the fifteen
hundred employes of the two com-

panies affected by the strike, the
Postal Union and Western and West
ern Union.

New York, Aug. 9. The extension
of the commercial telegraphers' striko
to this city Is imminent. The Western
Union officials state that they will con
?lder no compromise propositions.

MOORS SUFFERED DEFEAT.

Casablanca, Aug 9. An attack made
upon the French and Spanish troops
landed here was repulsed today, the
Moors leaving two thousand slain on
the battlefield.

The guns of the warships In the
harbor were used during the engage-

ment to shell the advancing lines of
ihe attackers.

OPIUM DENS CLOSED.

Canton, .Aug. 9. The opium dens
were closed today, according to the
Imperial edict, and there is general
rejoicing among those who have been
fighting the use of the drug.

Samuel C. Woods of Kohala came
down in the Kinau to spend a few
days in the city.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL

LEASES Or AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTORAL LAND IN
KAU, HAWAII.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Sep
tember 9, 1907, at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
there will be sold at public auction
under provisions of Part V, Land Act
1895, (Section 278-28- 5 inclusive, Re
vised Laws of Hawaii) General
Leases of the fololwing described
lands:

(1) 344.0 acres more or less of
the landvof Wailftu,-Kau.- - Hawaii, to
be used for paBtoral purposes. Term
of lease, twenty-on- e years from Sep
tember 9, 1907. Upset rental, $70.00
per annum, payable semi-annual- ly in
advance.

(2) 72,850.0 acres more or less
of the land of Kapapala, Kau, Ha
waii, to be used for pastoral pur
poses. Term or lease, iweniy-on- e

years from July 1st, 1908. Upset
ental, $3500.00 per annum, payable

semi-annual- ly in advance.
All of the above lease will coataln

urovisions regarding fencing of
boundaries and protection of abutting
forest reserves.

The Government reserves the right
to resume possession at any time of
such portion or portions of the above
described lands, asmay be required
described lands, as may be required
purposes, under Sections 4 and 7,

Land Act 1895.
(3) 635.0 acres more or less of

gricultural land, together with 108.5
acres more or less of the pastoral
land of Kapapala, Kau, Hawaii. Term
of lease, five years from September 9,

1907. Upset rental, $1950.00 per
annum, payable semi-annual- ly in
advance.

(4) 575.0 acres more or less agri
cultural land, together with 328.0

cres more ' or less of the pastoral
land of Mohokea, Kau, Hawaii. Term
of lease, five years from September 9,

907. Upset rental, $2050.00 per
nnum, payable semi-annual- ly in ad

vance.
The latter two leases will contain

provisions regarding fencing of
boundaries and protection of abutting
forest reserves, and will also reserve
to the Government, the right to re
sume possession at any time of such
portion or portions as may be re
quired " purposes or for set-

tlement purposes, under Sections 4

and 7, Land Act 1895.
For plans and full particulars re

garding, reservation, fencing, etc.,
apply at the office of the undersigned
at the Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, August 9 1907.
3766 Aug, 10, 17, 24, 31; Sept. 7.

The Board of License Commission
ers, for the County of Oahu will hold

meeting at the Executive Building
on Monday, September 9, 1907, at 4

m., to consider the application of
Hisamatsu Hirano, for a Hotel Lic
ense to sell Intoxicating liquors with
privilege of selling after the usual
closing hours and on Sundays, at the
premises known as the "Hirano
Hotel", Bishop Lane ' and Kukul
Street, Honolulu, under the provi-
sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License Com-

missioners. ....
766-Au- 10MT, 24, 31. -

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MOMOAt
Hawaiian Stated,

TUB80AY

WRDNBSDAT
Oceanic First Degree.

riunanAY
Honolulu Commander Regular

. ' 6 p. m.

prioay
Perfection 14th Degree.

MATl'ROAY
Lei Aloha Chapter Regular

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, 1. 0. 0. F.
t

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. W. GEHRING, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:80 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of p7

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tanla, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKInley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordially
Invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E., will meet in their hall on King
near Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S,

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
tend.

L. E. TWOMET, W., President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R,

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soli
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND N0TA--

RIES PUBLIC.
Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.

Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORE, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Church Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

No's. 44-5- 0 King St., Xatsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRE38ED FOR

. SOCENTS
: PHONE MAIN 457- -

Sun Bise Dyeing House
tj. m i a.

V albums we have just un-- v

packed.
X And you'll be surprised
fx how little their cost is com-- v

pared to their fine appear-- k

o
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,;

YOUNG BLDG.

BAMBOO FIBRE.

Fresh and White, for Weaving
fans and Baskets. Brasses and Pot
tery.

Hawaii Sr. South Seas Curio Co.,
Alexander Young Building.

there is always something new in
a class by themselves; there are

their imitation is universal.

1064 Fort St

Meat Co.

NEW MELBA RECORDS.

Call at our music room and hear
the new Melba records on the Victor
Talking Machine. They are marvels.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

Fine. Job Printing at the Bui- -

etin Office,

Hawaiian enameled jewelry, sow
venir spoons, etc., at Hill's P. O. sou1

ven I r store. .

Alameda danees wijl be postponed
until the winter season sets in. Royal
Hawaiian Hotel.

Don't forget to engage your table
at the Seaside on Sunday otherwise
you will have to wait.

Captain T.. K. Clarke of the Intor-

Island Steamship Company was among
the arrivals in the Kinau this morning.

Judge Alex Lindsay returned in the
Kinau this morning. He is - looking
well and Is glad to be in town once
more.

The World Today for Aucust con
tains an article on the Congressional
tour through Hawaii by Alexander
Hume Ford.

A. N. Campbell of the Henry Water
louse Trust Company accompanied by
Mrs. Campbell returned la the Kinau
this morning.

When the weather is hot "Arabic
will cool your Iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic" will preveni
rust. California Feed Co., agents.

A. M. Brown and Christ Holt re
turned from their ranch business at
Molokal. They, report everything in
satisfactory condition.

Blom's August Mark-Dow- n sale Is
proving a great success. Don't miss it
If you wish to experience the joy of
obtaining choice goods at only about
balf their real value.

Charles Sorenson, who for the past
six months has been the local agent
of the Sailors' Union, will resign
shortly. Ho intends to go to San
Diego to go into business.

Admiral Beckley Bald this morning
that the Kinau called in at Kamakakal
to pick up the McCorriston wedding
party, and the delay in the arrival of
the flagship was due to this cause.

Light weight double breasted suits
made by Alfred Benjamine & Co. are
ready to try on at The Kash Co., Ltd.
They are in handsome materials, fin-l- y

tailored and guaranteed all wool.
Watoh the papers. The Royal Ha

waiian Hotel will give a farewell
dance and reception to the Bulletin
girli. Mrs. Edyth Toner Weather-re- d

will announce the date. r '

The final accounts of A. G. Hodglns,
administrator of the estate of Nora
Keating Hodglns, were approved by
Judge De Bolt this morning and the
administrator discharged.

The Kaai quintet has prepared a
special program for the concert at
the Seaside tomorrow afternoon and
evening owing to the dinner to be
given to the Longworths and the
Maui polo team.

Federal Inspectors .or Hulls and
Boilers Captain O. F. Bolles and John
K. Bulger were among the arrivals in
the Kinau from the other Island. They
reported that the vessels inspected
were found all right.

Dr. M. C. Baker, U. S. N., and engi-

neer Bradt were the outgoing passen-
gers on the Iroquois this-- , afternoon.
Dr. Baker goes tf Midway to replace
Dr. Campbell, whose term is up.
Bradt goes there as engineer for the
cable company. . s

The Catholic'
y

Church' of t Sacred
Heart, . Margnesville Dunchon) in
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To-

morrow, August 11, 11 a. m., high
mass, sermon, collection, Sunday
School. Rosary in Portuguese. 3 p.
m., Rosary, Catechism.

Samuel P. Woods of Koftala has had
much success with pineapples at his
place about two miles from Mahukona.
He has been offered $27.50 a ton for
the fruit by the Hilo Fruit Co., but he
may not accept this, as there is a pos-

sibility that a cannery may be built
in the vicinity. ,

The steamer JCinau, Captain Free-
man, docked at the Kinau wharf at
11 o'clock this morning with the fol-

lowing cargo of freight from the big
Island: Two horses, seven bags awa,
eight crates chickens, nine hogs, eight-

een bags cabbage, twenty-seve- n M. T.
kegs 238 sheep, 253 packages sundries.
. Sailor Morch, a quite notorious den- -,

lzen of Iwilel, appeared in the police
court this morning charged with as- -

ault and battery on one William Gar
cia. - Morcn himself sported a pretty
bad eye. This case, as well as all the
other cases on the calendar, except orfe

drunk, was continued until next week.

Barney Joy went Into the batter's
box for Quick in the last" round and
was given a rousing reception and
was asked to hit it out of the lot. The.
big kanaka took a hard enough" swing
at the ball and drove one at Wright
like a .shot, but the sorrel-toppe- d one
made a clever stop and nailed Barney
at first.

Personal letters have been received
here stating that Adjutant General
Bell had been heard to say that a full
regiment would soon be stationed
here. The local officers are rather
sceptic about the report, . as there
would not be sufficient accommoda
tions at Fort Shafter for such a large
body of men.

Old Sores Cured by' - .'

"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON"
Druggists refund money if DR.;

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL-
ING OIL fails. Made by PARIS
MEDICINE CO., jSaint XpuLs U. S

v. m

Sitters
Keep a bottle of tho Bitters

handy if you would save a lot
of Buffering. When the Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidneys are un-

able to perform their work a
few doses will help wonderfully.

It never falls in cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costlvenesa,
8our Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Jlla or Malaria.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

a as m m m m ii m m m m m m is
K ARRIVED S

Saturday, August 10.
Bk. Amy Turner, Warland, from San

Francisco, 1 : SO p. m.
P. M. S. S. Asia, Gaukroger, from

Orient at 11:30 a. m.
Str. Kinau, Freeman, from Hawaii

and Maui poVts, 11 a. m.

s? a & a e a a m s is is a M h si p
8 DEPARTED
a --4 B IB B K i M la, K SI IS IS Bl t&j SI

Saturday, August 10.
U. S. N. T. Iroguois, Carter, for Mid-

way, 1 p. m.

a m m m m m ii a m m m m m i
M PASSENGERS ARRIVED
& m m m is isi m m i m m m & isi bi l

Per Str. Kinau, August 10, 11 a, m.
Captain O. P'. Bolles, John K. Bulger,
Captain T. K. Clarke, Mrs. C. N.
Thorpe, Miss Thorpe, Miss Russell,
Miss Harvey, Miss E. Chamberlain, W.
N. Stewart, A. N. Campbell, Mrs. A.
N. Campbell, Mrs. D. Evans, Miss M.
Evans, Miss E. H." Bushnell, Miss
Louise Hatch, Miss Carrie Shipman,
Erwln Scott, Bruce Kennedy, J. F.
Shingle, Geo. Mundon, L. Andray,
Lieutenant W. Crawford, Renton Hind, ,

Thos. S. Kay, Mi s. G. L. KopaTMra.
C. B. Mackenzie, Master B. Mackenzie,
Master K. Sakai, Samuol C. Wooda,
Miss A. Laing, Rev. C. T. Choi, Bro.
Francis, Bro. Albert, T. H. Wells, J. A.
Thompson, Miss Alice Beard, Robcit
Hind, Linthrop Hind, Robert Homer,
Jas. McCrosson, Dr. Feyokum, Alex.
Lindsay, Mrs. G. Hogg, Master G.
Hogg, A. L. Loulsson, Mrs. E. Johau-se- n,

Master H. Johansen, Miss A.
Johansen, Mrs. J. Piper, Master H.
Piper, C. K. Simpson, S. Ahini, D. A.
Austin, D. K. Dayton, J. Robertson, J.
A. Aheong,- Miss M. M. Thomes, Mrs.
S. A. Alexander, Mrs. B. H. Griffins,
C. Sing, J. H. Fobs, C D. Lufkin.Miss
E. Clarke, Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs. Ella
Hardy, Miss G. McCorriston, Miss y,

A. M. Brown, W. C. Wilder,
Chris. Holt, Dan McCorriston.

Per P. M. S. S. Asia, Gaukroquer,
from Orient, 11 a. m. For Honolulu:
Rev. Albert Erdman, Rev. J. P. Erd-cia-n,

K. Uyeda, Mrs. Albert Krdman,
William Dennis. For San Francisco:
Rev. A. J. Barklcy, F. S. Fitch, J. W.
Gande, L. Harlow, A. C. Janssen3,
Judge C. S. Lobinger, Miss Mollie Li, '

Collin McLarty, U. S. N., Miss A1U:
Newby, Mrs. C. W. Van Patten, Dr. C.
H. Solly, P. J. Treat, J. W. Wakefield, :

Mrs. A. J. Barkley, Mrs. Paul G. Freer,
Mrs. W. Grebst, Irwin Isaacs and ser
vant, G. Krobo, Mrs. C. S. Lobinger,
H. C. McKenty, Dr. M. Muhlberg, Mrs.
R.S. Off ley and child, Captain W. L.:
Rodgers, U. S. N., R. C. Staud, Lieu
tenant R. U. Underwood, U. S. M. C,
Miss M. Wilson.

Per Bk: Amy Turner, Warland, from
San Francisco, 1:30 p. m. Miss Lillian
Robertson.

S PASSENGERS DEPARTED H
S K S H H B g LS 1 K IS i 5 a H

Per U. S. N. T. Iroquois, Carter,
for Midway at 1 p. m. Dr. M. C.
Baker, U. S. N., and Bradt.

For Rent" card on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here. Then

you will get a fit of style nd be sat-
isfied. Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer. There are many
different kinds to select from.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
'PHONE BLUE 2741. P. 0. Box 981

To Let
- apply to

L. C. Abies,
Judd Bldg.,

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-
ing the Oahu Ice Co. Hustace avenue.

Thf Old Dlctvd

A UGH LONPON. "l

ITI IIOtI CLA

. ! AG! COA(?H

f 4j, ,t Oil fri. m
."At Mn

Moffschlaeger Go,,
Limited,

King; and Bethel Sts.

DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED

The mnn who neglects to make
his will, and thereby deprives his
wife of her just share of his estate.
places' himself in the same category
with the blunderer who, aftetr hav-
ing discharged a gun, with fatal re
sults, endeavors to excuse himself
with the wornout

Are you one of these?
Don't delay another day; go to the

Henry Wnterhouse Trust Company,
Ltd. and arrange with it to take over
your affairs at your death, and pro-
tect your wife 'and family in their
rights In your estate.

ICE CBEAM SODA

To be good, ice cream should
have a proportion of cream In
the ingredients. We use cream
In ours and consequently give
you the purest article, the most
sparkling soda and the maxi-
mum quantity. Our flavors are
from pure fruits, and you get
the quality that satisfies.

Honolulu Drus Co.,
FORT STREET.

Rent An
Automobile

We have a number of the
leading makes for rent.

The YonHamm Young Co.,

Ltd.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Jo M. Davis,
Sewing Machine Repairei

Tel. Main 117, or 1256 Fort Street,
near Orpheum.

Repairs made at your home and Im-

mediate use of machine guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINE8 TO RENT.

BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

- STUNNING HATS FOR POLO
SEASON

."' - AT r

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG.. FORT STREET.

Seed Leis
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel near Fort.

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J. M. LEVY & CO.
Family Grocers. Phone Main 149.

CURE YOURSELF!
l'e Bi e for nanatnralf la i I tjt. dlmei, iaa.mati.il!,

m w9 irritation, or alaptatloiuI A Prm-- ( ciougio..
of nucan aiomorane- -,?5THEEiMia OhehimiCq

'a4nle-, aud not aatrinmomiMTi.o !" J gent or poiMooui.

a4 tar.
Ciruuiur lent.awv

Something New
For Dainty Lunches
i 'Our manager personally selected in New York the choicest en-tre-

.and delicatessen imported from France and Germany.

'

, For the preparation of tempting salads, sandwiches, etc. they

cannot be equaled and besides are new.

' LTry some at your next card party or day's, outing.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,
22 Telephones 92

Something New
You Will Like

Sigmund's Cream Cheese

, Try It once and you'll want it again.;
On August 1st this new place will open. -

You can get cold meats, cold French fish, fine cakes and fancy
delicatessen, and Elite iced' coffee and tea and ice cream.

Julius7 von Sigmund,
' 1187 Alakea St.

'PJione 315

For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP-

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER

AL REPAIRING.

"Par Q" Aarri. nn .!-- . t
trie Bulletin office. .

- ...v4i u....,.

'j
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MANY HINDUS

ARE

ON BOARD ASIA Continuous Enjoyment
The steamship Asia, Captain Gnu

kroger, from the Orient, was sighted
this morning but docked only at
o'clock at the Hackfeld wharf.- Dur

INo More Dull Nights At Homeing the voyage she encountered pleas

Opening
t

Announcement
ant weather, until near the island of
Kauai, where she commenced to ex
perience rainy weather. Five DollarsShe brought a very small list of
passengers for this port. Among the
arrivals were Rev. Albert Erdman
and Mrs. A. Erdman and Rev.. J.
Erdman. The Erdmans were met at
the wharf by Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dll
llngham and Walter Dillingham.

K. Uyeda, a representative of the
Torii Gomel Company of Japan, 'one
of the largest liquor dealers of the
Orient, arrived in the Asia this morn

secures entertainment for the family and for a life time.

MUSIC FOR THE DANCE BY GREAT PERFORMERS

BALLADS AND POPULAR SONGS BY IYRIC ARTISTS

SPEECHES AND RECITATIONS BY THE WORLD'8 GREATEST COM-

EDIANS AND ORATORS

COMPOSITIONS BY CELEBRATED BANDS.

!ng. He came here to negotiate with
Lovejoy & Co., who have been lm
porting sake from Japun. t

The Asia brought a large assort
ment of general cargo of freight and
forty-fiv- e bags of mall for this port
She sails at 7 o'clock tonight for San
Francisco. IIThis consignment ofJudge C S. Lobinger, Captain W

Monday morning we open for business. We cordially invite the pub-

lic to inspect our stock and fixtures.

Everything has been done to assure the comfort of our customers

and we guarantee prompt and efficient service.

Our stock consists of Kodaks, cameras, photographic supplies of every

description, and artists' materials in great variety.

Our specialty is developing and printing for amateur photographers.

COME!

HAWAII PHOTO & ART CO.

FORT STREET, BELOW KING

L. Rodgers, U. S.N., and Lloutenant
R. U. Underwood, U. S. M. C, are
through- - passengers on the Asia.

A number of Hindoos are among
the passengers for the mainland
Where they expect to appear in some
of the theaters. Coronet Phonographs

KiJI
(Continued from Page 1)

Davis. Olmos mokes running catch el
Jones' fly to center. Miller teaches
third on Davis' error. Vannatta out,
pitcher to first. Lota out, second
first.

Score: D. H., 0; Kamn, 1.

SECOND INNING
Chlllingworth out on pop fly

pitcher. Leslie dies Reutcr to first
Jonah strikes out.

Second Half-Kuhl- na reaches sec

is here as a boon to lovers of music who cannot afford to gratify their
tastes by attending theatres. The Coronet is equal to a fifty dollar ma-

chine. They are in on sense Squawk Machines but genuine, well con-struct-

talking machines whioh usc both the Edison and Columbia rec-

ords. There is hot a harsh note nor a metallio sound such as is common
-

in most machines of this character.

This Fact is Demonstrated Every Day

ond on left fielder's error. Plunket?
pafe hits to center and Kuhina gets to
third. Davis throws third, who drop?i n in it
the ball and Kuhina is safe. Kuhina
home on wild throw of ChlllinpworiaManager Church of the Seaside, up to catcher. Kamaiopill touched out,

FOURTH INNING
Diamonds failed toci p. ,

on being interviewed today, laid that
there was not the slightest founda

Second Half Good plaj; on the pattion for the report that ha purposedr resigning as manager.

in our store on Hotel Street, opposite the Palm Cafe.4 Conic in and hear
some really good music. You will b: r.s welcome as a listener as if you

v
were a buyer.

of the Kams chalked up two runs
the inning. '

FIFTH INNING
"The Seaside has every room and

every cottage filled. We are making
Reuter struck out Leslie. Henrymoney. My employers express satis Williams fanned. Vannatta madefaction as to management and flnan pretty stop of Soper's grounder andcial result, and I on my part am

threw the runner out at first.more than satisfied with their treat
ment of me. In a short time the Sea

Second HalfPlunkett went out.
second to first.. Leslie made a nice Benson, Smith & Co.,side will be incorporated and a mod-

ern building, something on the lines
of Haleiwa, will be built and then

stop and threw out Reuter at itis
Kams retired with no runs.

SIXTH INNINGwe will be able to take care of all Clarke fouled out co the catcher.comers. Nothing is further from my Crook was put out at first Olmosthoughts than any resignation."
Btruck out.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT STREET.

Opposite the Palm.Second Half Lemon strikes out,
Miller flies out to Fernandez. JonesH. M. AYRES BOUND OVER

(Continued from Page 1)
went for a two-bag,j- Fernandez
makes an error of Vunnatta's ground--

as requires nie to coaiinite the defen hit ball. Jones reaches, first. Van.dant for trial, which I accordingly do,
ttnd I commit him for trial to the

steals second. Lota walked, filling the
bases. Leslie passed Kuhina andUnited States District Court to be held forced Jones to the plate for a runon October 14."
Plunkett retired his side by flying outDistrict Attorney Breckons asked to Williams.

The Stetson Hat reigns bverjnore subjects than ny
other ruler and it is always a case of "government
by the consent of the governed."

We have, at all limes, the latest itylei i
W In Stetson Soft and Derby Hats.

the bail be fixed In the sum of $1000, WE HAVE COME TO STAYSEVENTH INNINGstating that in view of the fact that Fernandez hit safe over third. Ferthe penalty might be as heavy as a nandez stole second. Fernandez stolefine of $5000 and imprisonment for five third; Davis fouled out to first, and
before the first basemalf could get the

years, he did not think this amount
excessive. The Commissioner ordered
that bail be fixed in the amount asked,
and stated that any sureties approved

ball to the plate Fernandez scored,
01 in os goes out at first on a ground
ball. O

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C, SMITH &

BROS.Typewriler

Solicits Judgment by

this role.

by the District Attorney would be ac-
ceptable to him.

M. Mclnerny,
pi Haberdasher and Cioihier Fort and Merchant Sts

Second Half Reuter and Vannatta
were fined $5.00 each for disputing the
decision of, the umpire. Fernandez

Shortly afterward Ayres gave ball,
himself and his wife being accepted, pulled down a nice line drive fromana was released from custody.

Lemon's bat.'

8ULLETIN AOS. PAY EIGHTH INNING
Nothing for the Kams.
Second Half Miller hit safe and

stole second. Miller stole third. Van
natta walked. Vannatta stole second.
Lota hit through Fernandez and. Miller
and Vannatta scored. Lota came home
on a passed ball by Davis.

Writing Visible At All Times.
With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter

concern, at the same period of Its growth, L. C. Smith A Bros. Type-
writer Co. as been utterly unable to keep paoe with the demand.."...Why? v

Because users, who appreciate It- -, advantages of epad, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.
SMITH Sl BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders. v

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,

NINTH INNING
Olmos hit safe to center. Fernan

We. arev ready to give you assur-
ance as to quality !

Our Meats
are sometimes equalled in quality
with the blunderer who, after hav- -

but so seldom that it is not worth re- -

IT'S THE PRICE THAT COUNTS.

No one forgets that it is at this mar-k- et

that the price is lowest for qual-
ity. That is the reason our business
is growing.

dez reached first on an error by the
center fielder. Olmos went to second.
.Davis punched out a home run to the
center field fence, scoring two men

'ahead of him and himself. Maun i4b
It will be much regretted that theCEYliOJNT TEA popular Miss Gussie Clark is leaving

on the Hilonian for San Francisco
for an extended stay. It is hoped by
her many friends that she will soon
return. G,Q. Yee Hop & Co.

King Street next Fish MarketInvestigation shows that suicide of

b specially selected by Experts from the
very Best Leaf grown on the Mountain
Estates in Ceylon, and is packed in lead in
Colombo for shipment to all parts of the
world to so reach the publio in the original

, , packets ...
VI Electric Light Is Bettersociety youth, Frank Bellams, in

Berkeley, was due to lack of funds.

KTor Rent" cards on . salt at Telephone No. Main 251.
he Bulletin office.

than any other form of lighting you can use in your
home, and it is cheaper, too, considering the kind of

light you get. -
We can wire your house for little expense and do;

the' work neatly and quickly.
For particulars call Main 390. .

For Rent
$10 Per Month

House on Kuakini street. Two

ARTISTIC !

Inilat upon your Grocer "applying yon

t and If he doesn't stock it, send direct to the

Theo. H. Davies & Co ,
LIMITED

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

HONOLULU. -

That is if you use an at-
tractive wall paper with your
stained inside finish. Just
the paper for that at ,

bedrooms. .Toilet, Bath. Between
two car lines.VA

Trade Hark (Registered). Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. Wilder & Co.P. E R. Strauck
74 S. KING STREET.

WATTY BLDG, ROOM 1. .. .1.
falir W"t
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if and See ItTremendous

Underwear
Sale

On August 1st
sale our entire

the policy determined upon when we moved from our
In the Young Bulldng to our three story and base-

ment Lewers A Cooke Building we have finally received direct
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, a large line of new furni-

ture. our stock to such an extent that we now show as large
furniture as you might find In the average Coast furni-

ture It has been our aim to put as good a selection of furni-

ture building as one would find anywhere. Now we have
direct from the maker no middleman and cheap

make1 low prices here. While we have a lot of high

the largest line of medium and cheap in price sub-

stantial which can be found in the islands.

'ONCE ABOUT THESE:

Muslin
Underwear

Sideboards

j.- - jmc w ..-- yxv iv yiv ik yiv yiv
ici

8 Gall

FOLLOWING
out

stores in the
from New York, via

This Increases
31 jnd good a line of

establishment.
Into one large

the goods. They come

freight permits us to
class goods we show

furniture

SEE US AT

All solid golden oak,

Here is a piece that
a solid oak buffett,
front.

imitation oak or ash,

Solid golden oak

32
pas

3S An entirely new line
tables which can be

m small homes, at

A large line of FANCY
oak, finish, at low

(Send
V

45?

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Note some of our specials
in window.

nice looking, wel finished, and having large morro s.

$21, $25, and $32 ?c;h

Buffett
will be a prize for the small cottage dining-room- . It Is

finished golden, with bevelled mirror, and leaded glass

f The Price Is $23. 7S

Bureaus or Dressers
good mirrors $14 nncl $15 erch

bureaus, with square or ov.l bevelled mirrors

$18.60 and $22.75 each

Dining Tables
of substantial solid oak tables. A special line of

extended to five, six, or eight feet, just the thing for

$7.SO, $12, $14, $15 eauh
TABLES, in any golden oak, weathered oak, fumed

prices. ,

your old one to the Auction Room)

Parlor Rockers
We have the largest and best, most substantial and comfortable line of
arm rockers ever shown here. These are the prices come and inspect
the goods:

Bach $4 OO, 4.SO, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50, 9.50 IO.OO

im ..v. in mi in, in.wi ivi ivi ivi if i

St

Today

IS

St!

'4

2
$3,25 each

St

2i

Co.,
Street

m

Mil m SOLD

Jas. F. Morgan this noon sold at
auction a house on Lunalilo Heights
witha lot of 12,089 square feet. It
was bought for $2000 by Cesil
Brown, trustee. A house and lot ad-

joining It was not sold, It being
withdrawn, as the highest bid of-

fered was only $110.0. Both these
lots were the property of the Board-ma-n

estate.
A lot on Llliha street containing

two cottages was sold to the order
of C. R. Collins for $1300.

In the matter of the estate of James
McCready, Judge De Bolt today con-finn- ed

the administrator's sale of de- -
ceased's real estate to H. H. Williams
for $125. Similar action was taken
regarding the administrator's sale of
the real estate of Hugh McMillan, de-

ceased, to Dr. Wayson for $150.

" Jas. A. Thompson, clerk of 'the Ju-

diciary Department, was an arrival in
the Kinau this morning from the bi.5
Island. He was the first one who came
ashore, immediately after the Kinau
locked.

:

Buy a lot and build a home.

Buy in a good community,

ar.d buy now while land is

cheap, and easy terms are

to be had. College Hills

lots are cheap, and all the

conveniences good roads,

street cars, electric lights,

city water, etc., are at hand

and net dim promises.

: :

: :

Trent Trust Co.

the foreign steamship lobby in Wash-

ington aro overcome.
Mr. Jones may not suffer financially

during the period that Hawaii Is figh!.-in- g

the battle of the nation for Amer-

ican shipping on the Pacific, but what
will become of the mercantile inter-
ests, the American merchants who;;':

very financial life depends on the com-

ing and going, to and from Hawaii of
mainland people?

Will Mr. Jones Bee these smaller In-

terests through during that period ot
American mercantile depression which

as certain to follow the continua-
tion of present transportation condi-

tions, as the night follows the day?
What Mr. Jonts can do in his ca-

pacity as a leading business man with
large interests in the largest sugar
estates of the Territory is to join, with
his well known enthusiasm, in a
movement which shall have for its
purpose the Inauguration of a definite,
positive and unswerving policy to com-

bine the large interests and the small
Interests of tills Territory in a demand
for transportation reciprocity and a
declaration tnaiMiiey win give men
Ireieht to the shipping lines that will
furnish this Territory with first class
passenger ships. '

That is how Mr. Jones can assist in
doing a real practical good while we
all eet behind him and others n bom
barding the Congress for the ship sub
sidy.

Meanwhile, if the American ships
are not. forthcoming, what good reason
is there for holding up, Jeopardizing
and wrecking the prosperity of. these
islands by waiting for something to
turn up when temporary suspension of
present shipping laws may at least
save the merchant, the American mer-

chant, from figuring the money he has
Invested for increased tourist trade is
a dead loss.

LOCAL STEAMER SERVICE BEST.

No one In Hawaii doubts the vital
importance of the United' States hold-

ing its own in the shipping of the
Pacific.

. The suggestion of the business man
quoted in another column is there-
fore a timely reminder of a great re- -

0SL $ V COMPANY.

(Jvfinotulu,1Hfc

Real Estate Deo't.
FOR SALE. ,-

Bargain No. 1. .

Eight minutes ride on electric
cars.' lot 120x120. Three bed-

room cottage, built five years ago.
Price $1500.00. Easy terms. .

Bargain No. 2.
Property situated near town nve
minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00.
Easv terms.

Bargain No. 3. I

A Beach property at Waialae cheap i

1U1 caau. inuiiuiua hi uiu uiiiiG.

FOB BENT.
King Street' $25.00
Beretania Street $25.00
Waikiki Beach ....$40.00
Beretania Street . '. $40.00
Pensacola Street $20.00
Wilder Avenue . . $35.00
I.unalilo Street $25.00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue . . ....... . .$25.00

FURNISHED:
King Street $40.00
Makiki Street $50.00
Pearl City $25.00
Prospect Street $45.00
Kinau Street $35.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

LIMITED
PjtmmtJVmrt and KTowTiogt flffc, T

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON, Editor

Entered at the I'ostotllee ut Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S.$ .75

Per quarter, anywhere In U. S. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S. . . 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months $ .50

Per year, anywhere In U. S... 100
ieryear, postpaid, foreign... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. BOCKUS, Business Manager

of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on

oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing Is a true and correct state-

ment of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, August 9, 1907, of

the Daily and Weekly Editions of tin
Evening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Aug. 3 2624
Monday, Aug. 5 .2508
Tuesday, Aug. 6 2493
Wednesday, Aug. 7 2506
Thursday, Aug. 8 2512
Friday, Aug. 9 2506

Average Daily Circulation ....2524
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Aug. 6. 1907 .2938
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . 1308
Combined guaranteed average

Circulation
BtJLXETXN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of August,

(SEAL) Anno Domini, 1907:
'P. H. BURNETTE,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
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Following the Hag with practical
patriotism is what counts.

J-

An endurance run postponed on
account of the weather would be a

,real freak.

Three Secretaries ' reading the
V, u 1 1 e 1 1 n's "Congratulations Mr.
Secretary" wondered if it meant
them. Of course it did.

Secretary Straus has given the
Promotion Committee enough catch
phrases for a year'u campaign. What
we need now is the steamers to ac-

commodate those caught.

Out of the transportation discus-

sion there should come action. Ho-

nolulu has too long been satiified to
either place the blame on another or
become hypnotized by the fellow who
Fays it will work out all right some-

how. '

The new automobile law just passed
by the General Assembly of Connecti-
cut differs radically from the present
law, which set arbitrary speed limits
of twelve miles an hour in cities and
boroughs and twenty miles an hour
outside of them. As passed the bill
provides that "No person shall operate
a motor vehicle on the public high-
ways of the State recklessly or at a
rate of speed greater than is reason
able and proper, having regard to the
width, traffic and use of the highway,
or so as to endanger property or the
life or limb of any person." There is
also In the bill the provision tha,t the
speed of over 25 miles an hour for an
eighth of a mile shall be prima facia
evidence of reckless driving. Defining
reckless driving for automobiles is fast
becoming a fine art.

BR. JONES AND PRACTICAL

TRANSPORTATION POLICIES.

Mr. P. C. Jones lias made a state-

ment on the matter of coastwise ship-
ping law suspension, in which he
winds up his tribute to the American
flag with a proposal that Hawaii use
its influence and the power of all its
societies to promote the passage of a

subsidy law by the United Stales
Congress.

The Bulletin is fully in sym-

pathy with this movement. It was the
B u 1 !e 1 1 n' s nrooosition that the
Chamber of Commerce and tup Mer-

chants' Association nass the resolu
tions and send the cables put bdfore
the last Congress urging the ship sub-

sidy law that failed. This paper be- -.

lieves in the subsidy and the con-

tinued fight for it.
But there is one important fact to

consider in this subsidy matter. Unit-

ed States Senator Frye has been fight-

ing for the ship subsidy law ever since

he entered Congress over a generation
ago.

That means that the ship subsidy

fight is a long fight. So long is It that
the tourist business of the Territory
of Hawaii Will have sufficient time to
11a and vim p in life aeain perhaps

before the, terrible Indifference bryhe
and iie .activit. OI

Golden oak or imitation mahogany.

Parlor Tables

Chiffoniers

sponsibility resting upon the Ameri-

can people of the mainland Hawaii
needs no reminding if 4hey hope to
maintain in the slightest degree their n

prestige in the Pacific.
The records will Bhow that Hawaii

has not been slow to sound the warn
ing note to the people of the main-hin- d

and call upon them to rectify
the desperate situation which they
aro, by their indifference, creating
for the n:ttion and for Hawaii.

The only question at issue is how
far Hawaii is justified in allowing
itself to be forced into a general
wreck by mainland inattention and
an utter disregard "t practical na
tional measures that would make
patriotism' something more than an
idle shout.

As the gentleman quoted well says
the first class steamer between Ho
nolulu and the Pacific Coast is the
great necessity of Hawaii.

What the tourist demands and
j

what Honolulu must furnish if it is
to do any sizeable business with the
tourist is a service that will guaran ,

tee steamer accommodation away
from, as well as to, the islands.

If the coastwise shipping laws are
suspended as regards passengers, It
will he a relief but not il solution.

Granted t.ryit the addition of for-

eign ships to the available fleet will
increase the accommodation for our w.

citizens, it will still be impossible for
a person to know whether he can 38

passage on these ships, pre-

vious to the steamer's arrival. It
will be the same old story: "You can
get passage if there is room." A

large increase in the trans-Pacifi- c

liavel would put Honolulu back to
(he Bame position.

Local steamers will attract busl-- l
ness and guarantee a permanent bus-

iness. And as this paper has contin-
uously urged, the business men of
Hawaii have it in their power to ex
ercise a very direct influence In forc
ing this Issue to an advantageous
conclusion.

AUTOS TO RACE a.

(Continued from Page 1)
conditions, and it was therefore de-

cided definitely that the race should
be run no matter how few cars might
show up.

The car owners who have promised
lo start no matter how bad the
weather may be are as follows:

J. D. Kennedy, Winton; C. Kennedy,
Ford; Dr. Brinckorhoff, Packard; S.
R. Jordan, Maxwell; Edgar Henriques,
Winton; Captain Harneson, Peei'less;
Mr. Hamilton, Premier; Vi. N. Patten,

5

SALE

we have on
stock of

a

Orient, A, Afong, f Fred
Damon, Ford; Jas. Qiilnn, Uuick.

The von Hamm-Yoiin- g Co. will scud
wrecking car, which will take care

of those whom accident may overtake.
Besides the above entiles, wtuVh am
considered aa definite under all cir-

cumstances, there may be several other
cai'3 which will enter.

The rules 'for the race outline the
itinerary as follows:

Cars will leave Honolulu at the time
pet by the committee and must com-- j
plete the run to Kahuku in not more
tnan three and one-quart- er hours and
!n not less thn two and three-quart-

hours. At Kahuku a stop of half an
hour will be made. Cars can refill
their gasoline and wii(er tanks. This
must be done in the presence of the
observer. From Kahuku to Halelwa
cars must complete their run in not.
'.ess than one and one-ha- lf hours anil
not more thaulwo hours. A stop ot
not less than one hour will be mad
at Halelwa for lunch. From Halelwa
to Honolulu cars must make the run
in not less than one and three-quart-

hours and not more thnn two and one
quarter hours.

The Auto Club this forenoon re
ceived telephone messages from Ka
huku and Waiahia stating that the
roads there were in excellent condi-
tion.

m m sn si s m m m m m & ia h m n
HONOLULU WEATHER

Si ?t) U & ii .?t it 38 IS; Kl ft tt 8! !8 i8i

August 10.
Temperatures 6 a. ni., 7(i; 8 "a.

m,. SO; 10 a. m., 80; noon, 83; morn-
ing minimum, 73.

Barometer, S a. m 30.01; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., 8.091 grains per
cubic font; relative humidity, 8 a.
m., 74 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m.,
7.0.

Wing 6 a. m., velocity 17, direc-

tion E.; 8 a. m., velocity 22, direc-

tion E.; 10 a. m., velocity 20, direc-

tion E.; noon, velocity 12, direction
N.E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8

m., .17 inch.
Total wind movement during 24.

hours ended at noon, 243 miles.

Purser Berkley reports the follow-- .
:ng sugar awaiting shipment on the
big island: Olaa, 19,940; Walakea,
9000; Hawaii Mill, 2500; Wairiaku,
14,000; Ononiea, 18,000; Pepeekeo,
7000; Honomu, 8800; Hakalau, 19,-00- 0;

Laupahoehoe, 30,000; Ookala,
500; Kukaiau, 5S; Hamakua, 21,-00- 0;

I'aauhau, 6500; Honokaa, 10,-00- 0;

Kukuihaelo, 2960; Punalu-i- ,

17,549; Honuapo, 3536. , ,

3
OF

ARE Sales.

Chests of drawers without mirrows $10.00 and $12.75 eah.
Chiffoniers with square and oval bevel mirrors,, all solid cak, at S16.75
and $17.50.'

RUGS. CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES, DINING -

CHAIRS, HIGH CHAIRS, GO-CART- S,

IRON BEDS, CHINA CABINETS, MATTRESSES

Big New Line of Alorris Chairs

Hopp &
& Cooke Building, King

V

as
S5

J.
V

Lewers

fa
UK. if V itt IK. 0f J. --iff.

80GIAL NOTES

There were many social events on
Thursday evening, hut none were
'more enjoyable than the dance given
by Herbert Dowsett at the residence
of his parents, to the school girls
mid school boys now In the Islands.
Gayety reigned from the very be-

ginning and the girls and boys wore
their college or school colors, which
added a brilliant touch. The 'house
is well fitted for a dance, and the cool
lanais and beautiful grounds made
the interim" most agreeable. The
light fantastic toe was tripped until

i
' ' V "

' ' I

Laces, Embroideries,

Appliques, etc..

Next Wednesday, August 15th,
at 8 o'clock. , v

From our Window Display vou can get an idea of the low prices
that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APPLIQUES REDUCED 50
per cent. EMBROIDERIES at Cost.

The Embroideries offered will include many choice patterns in
SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices
from 5c. per yard up to $1.

Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES
LACE AND INSERTION.

Remember, Good Things don't last, long atan Ehlers Sale.

Ifi. W. ,Y5. tOW r 72. UK, OK.

Baldwin, Elsa and Linda Schaefer,
Dagmar ,Sorenson, Beatrice Castle,
Harriet, Hatch, Messrs. Harold Castle;
Frank Armstrong, Walter and Harold
Dillingham, George Fuller, George
Brown, Sherwood, Allan and Will
Lowrey, Gustav Schaefer, "Sonny"
Macfariane, . Richard Cooke, Harold
Rice. . -

Miss Alice Cooke was the charm-
ing hostess of a jolly baby party at
Luakaha on Friday night. The young
people were conveyed, to the hostess'
residence by tallyho, and the quaint
hahy frocks and becoming poke, bon
nets were as pretty as pictures.
There were about thirty guests in ail
and among them were Misses Justine
McCIanahan, Dagmar Sorensnn, Irene
Fisher, Violet Damon, Nora Sturgeon,
Edna Gunn, HarriettIIatch, Elsa and

SCJIAFFEP At hia residence, Puu- -

nui, August 10, 1907. Albert S.
Schaffer. Fuueral from H. H.
Williams xndertaking parlors
Sunday, Augut 11 at 1 o'clock p.

fa late hour, and tne delicious sup- - Linda Schaeten, Charlotte Baldwin,
per served was not the least of the Beatrice Castle, Messrs. H. Walker,
joya of the evening. .The rooms were Allison Jordan, Gait, Southack,

decorated In the college ler, Harold Rice, George Brown,
colors, and .the Manoa quintet club Richard Cooke, Alfred Castle,
played brilliantly throughout the - 1evening. Herbert Dowsett is a great DIEDEHLERS

Whose Sales

.avorue aim lie proveu a perieci iiost.
Among the guests were Misses Alice
Cooke, Edna Gunn, Lorna Iaukea,
Nora Sturgeon, Violet Damon, Edith
Spalding, Ethel Wilcox, Charlotte

C3T BULLETIN ADS. PAY "TKI
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HONOLULU, Aug. 10, 1907SUGAR
I

AskedBidPaid I
Ladies'

Boudoir
I J'Ar-- ' '' 'V'.i.:;,.''v-- JlOO.ooo.ocol

NAME OF STOCK

"MERCANTILE-
-C

Brewer & Co.
SUGAR

Kwa Plantation Co ..
Hawaiian Aerie. Co. .

Haw Com & Sug C
H awaiian Sugar Co.
Houotnti Sugar Co ..
Honokaa Sugar Co ..
Haiku Suvar Co .....

Order your polo rigs. Stockyards
Stables.

The Royal Hawaiian hotel bar
keeps open Sundays.

The Transport Warren Is due today.
She left the Coast on August 3.

Motion Pictures at the Hotel But lis

tonight at 8:30. Admission 25c.
Souvenir postals in large variety at

Hill's souvenir store at post office.
Mrs. Sockwltz, the Vlavi representa-

tive, Is located at 309, Boston Bldg.
If you want to enjoy an automobile

ride in comfort ring up 200 for Jim
Qulnn.

80

H

If you're going: to
buy a th n suit
for ho' vcj'i ct don't
imagine " anything
viil do." Y u want
assurance at qui ityagood
deal more in th rt unlincd
clothes than in he heavier
goods.

Thcre'3 whr" p the Hart
Schaffncr & Marx all-wo- ol,

cxzcMn: quality
comes in. The thin suits
they niahe keep shape and

5iOOO,UJO

laoo.ooo
J'tia,75!
S.OOO.OOO

7SO.OOO
'KXX1.000

500,000
900,000

loo

15 -t

7.71-- t
Hi -

31

150

170
6
7

fr

Czarnikow & MaodoiiRall's sugar cir-

cular. for July 2i says:
Our last report wuh dated 19th July.
With 34,000 tons diminution In the

United States Btocks and a Bteady
European market, the advance report-
ed last "week has continued- during the
present week, with very largo Bales,
particularly of Cubas for shipment
next month and sugars In Btore, at
prices showing an advance of for
the former and nearly for the
latter.

The total business probably reached

Kahuku Plantation Co,
Kilwi Plantation Co Lid '500,000

l6o,OobKipahulu Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co . .

McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co....
Ouomea Suirar Co

IS
fig

S
6!S

$
Six

$
S3

m

m
i

121

'ft
CI

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Try that chicken fricassee at the
Fashion Saloon Saturday after the ball

5O0.0O0
3,500,500
) 600,000
irimo.eoo

500,000
5,000,000

150,000
5,000.000

Ookola Sugar Plant Co
otaa bugar Co lAa.
Olowalu (o i game.1 -

100

In an assortment of colors. Plain

and Undressed Kid.

i Red, Dde, Blown and Black

ft
S!5
XI

25Six

MIX

m
ft

Paahau Sugar Plant Co 15

in Am. i .1.. . rviiiL nuKur ih. . no
160
no
tag

500,000
750,000
750,000

l.75t'.ooo

uck dressy a' d stylish
aw aH-- r the cheap stuff

u,wiw iou, inoHiiy irom UUUU, inus re- - paia Plantation Co
ducing the already small quantity of f,1"0.5?"??' Co

Pioneer Mill Co.. ..sugar In the Island still unsold and WaiaiuaAgricCo..
pnnaoinnntlv attviniHIiaiiti.ir uli..n- - W?iluku Sural Co

.1 te-MH-
i

7J
700,000 loo like a f3?;.165100953,000
135,000Waimea Sugur Mil) Coijuii bu mi n uiuL iiminei is concerneu,

M StHLLANKUUS

The bridge over the Mauulua 'gulch,
Hawaii, was torn out in a freshet oil
Thursday.

Polo Boys! Read the Rainier Toast
to you, and learn something to your
advantage.

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. E. S

will meet in Masonic Temple at 7:30
this evening.

Beuny & Co., Itd., agents for the
White sewing machine, 12G8 Fort
street. Main 448.

Take your carriage or automobile

5

110 Hileaving the immediate future to be in- - t .C CU.".inter-blan- d Steam N Co
.yvi ' ''XVmmxx1,150,000

ty it
. thanHawaiian Kieotric Co. .nunncca by beets, which lu tnru will 500,000,M. rr.vly C"r.ls Ic

u'i worth.f,150,000
Hot RTkL Co Prel
HoiiRTftLCoCuiif
Mutual Ti'lrphotie CoJ

rule according to weather reports.
As we have anticipated for some

time past, the markets of the world
have finally drawn closer together, to

McINERNY, LTD.,

SHOE STORE

ft
m
SIX

S'5Si
S'"

SiS

150,000

60,000

INithiku Kuuuer Co..
Paid lh ...

Nahiku Rubber Co.
Assess.,

Tr--08 44,00,1,000 SiSva'
day s beet quotations being1 equal r & I. Co
4.04c duty paid or 2.o9c c. f. for Cubas. I Jjjj Jft-;,- :

basis 9. These fiirures show that. konos
i mm'"' ggery,,000,00.)

400,00
mm

Ik thnrn lu still 1.1 Up rtlffWoi.,.., i..,t it HwTer4cl'lreCI 100

WMmmmmmBmWMmmm I IfJ
10

HO
IUO

BLDG., .

KING, NR. FORT

; - " - v.w...,, ..v Haw I er 4 p c ..
well to bear In mind that Cubas H' Ter i p c.
boiiKht for prompt shipment may have hJ" l"r
to be carrlpd hv hnvpru until rwiiilrMt Haw Gov't 5 P c. IOO, Copyright 1907 by

Hart Schaffncr Marxc" Su Rel Co......,.! !. ...1....

to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
te repairs.
William Mckinley Lodge No. 8, R

of P., will meet in Odd Fellows' Hull
at 7:30 this evening.

Judge Cooper will not go to the
Coast pn the Alameda as intended but
will take a later steamer.

We pride ourselves on quality- - ami
price; they are the magnet that draws
the trade to C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

New Summer Millinery arrived per
Alameda for Miss Powers' Millinery

HO
uint uciciiwioiiuil, uailllIK OpC .,

charges and loss In Merest would" M's;;'er6pcJimn, unci) 1 o.
fully absorb the With so little Upper Ditch on

HUittir left in tne Islmid. IniMlnAHH in H vCnmd .WCosp
9) I I

,
" M IW MlRrLt)(pf 15iiums lor Kiiipinem, iroin now 10 uichhokklouhi b

Uim R T ft !. I n 6 iStunning Summer Suits

For Men and Boys
Kahuku P.ant Co 6 c
Oahu K & L Co tpi'V.
Oahu Sugar Co 6 ) c ,

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c, ..

end of the year will be very much re-

stricted, ad was the case last year.
Java sugars are 011 the parity or 4c,

and being for arrival here in Septcni- -

Parlors. BoBton Building, Fort street.
The latest arrival at the Alexandrnia nautaiion 1.0

I I
$ Jtil

Uilll Ahn (,v,are more desirable to1 waialua gric Co o't er Young Cafe from their own fac-
tory is Jenny Lind chocolate. Try

nuaa
anuan
ra
a
m
K
id

(.' r
some.It c.Sales Between HoardsJ Oahu Lodge, Theosophical Society's

pome refiners who are well stocked;
but those whose stocks are not so
large will, naturally, have to purchase
migars that will arrive within a
(shorter period. Little, or no business

They are of substantial quality and hav an or me late siyie quail-- q

headquarters, room 62, Young Hotel,fir si inn a Th n r I f-- ai th A tk9 ilitn't l s lilLrM..a
'EH will be closed during the summer jlr 1J

Just a sonr; of polo,

When the ponies pvaitie.
And the "MmiiV i;.r;l t

Kay inaks "Calia" dance,

Whoa each pvl is lioping
Toy one j.or.l the nore.
let hv:: give hi::; EJlHEIi
And licr bay wi!l score.

months.
The police have been unable to trace

lias been done In Javas tills week, ow-

ing to the higher prices demanded.

Ilrewer & Co., $200.
Dividends Aug. 10, 1907: Wai-luk- u,

1 per cent; Puauhau, 15c share.
Notice The annual meeting of

the Exchange will be held at It a.
m. Monday, Aug 12, 1907.

Latest sugar quotation 3.9375
cents or $78.75 per ton,

na L, R. Raderniacher, who disappeared
Fome time ago, and they will forwardValr Ying Chong Co.,

KING STREET, Ewa Side Market
fi rasap The total shipments in July will prob-

ably aggregate 50,000 tons, against
38,000 tons during .the same month
last year. It, therefore, follows that 3 wSWDB

his effects to his relatives in Los An-

geles. '
You cannot do better than patronize

the Consolidated Soda Works Com

W
the arrivals heue from Java duringiitaEnasasssnannnccoaannnnonncnc

pany if you would drink soda that l Hrre'sto Ihs Po!o Soys!

A Window of Dress Wonders El G. A. Nehon, Aft.
AGENT F0?. BrES. Phone Whit

uaa

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 9d

SUGAR, - 3.9375

Henry Waterhousa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Derailment
Members Honolulu 'Stock and Bond

Exchange.
.WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, ManaRcr,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL, PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

absolutely pure. Ring up Main 71.
A chance for the boys and girls to

make money. We will pay 10a per
pound cash for small, red, ripe Chile
peppers. Any quantity. New England
Bakery. .

The sailing of the Snark lias been
delayed. The polo game was too much
of an attraction for Lady London, so
they will not sail until some time next
weok.

M. Mclnerny has a large stock of tin;

a 1331.i

September will be smaller than antici-
pated. . -

The beet market has been steady
and shows no material change for the
week. There Is very little premium
now beingipaid for July-Augu- st deliv-
eries as compared with new crops.
The market closes steady, quotations
being 9s 9d for July and August; 8s

5d for new crop, October-Decembe- r,

and 9s 7d for January-Marc- h.

The uncertainty as to what action
Oreat Britain will take as regards the
Brussels Convention is exercising
more or less influence on the European
markets. The latest reiiortB indate
that the continuance of the Conven-
tion is not an impossibility even

Q ,We are displaying our latest arrivals of

Dress Goods
Dnan

p
au
nu

famous stetson hats, all specially se LANDOSJflected with the suitableness for this
climate in view. Call at the store and

HAS A NEW LINE OF

AND THE DEPOT FOR EOSS

THE FO AD OVERALLS.

try on one of theVnew styles.
They Consist of Mercerized, Chinese Grass Linen and Silk Goods.

There are many pretty inexpensive pieces among them at wonderfully
low prices. Stop in and see them. Fresh Bamboo Fibre for weaving OfHotel Street StoreD though England should withdraw, and

the probabilities are that some such'

A special meeting of the Woman's
Guild of St. Andrew will be held at
the residence of Canon Mackintosh
Tuesday, August 13, at 3:30 p. m. Mrs.
Wm. Holt, chairman of the Fair Com.
mittee, intends coming down from the
mountain camp to preside and earnest-
ly requests the Fair Committee mem-- l
bers of the guild and all those of the

n
fans and baskets. Brasses, Pottery,
Tapas and Mats. Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co., Alexander Young
Building. Loulu and Lauliala Hat.s.

The Catholic Church of St. John the
Baptist, Kalihl, Waena, in charge 'of
Rev. Father Clement. ' Tomorrow.

n-- u

u
a

arrangement may be reached.
The world's visible supplies are now

2,300,000 tons against 2,360,000 tons,
last week, and 2,590,000 tons at the
same date a year ago.

There has been more disposition to

L. AHOY,
NUUANU S1BEET.S ,

11
11
11
11n congregation interested fn the fair to

be held in October to be present as far

onuments,

Safes,icnacnnBHnannnnffiDBanaaiannnnoncfi as possible.

"BULLETIN ADS. PAY

MmNEW LOCATION.

Fence

sell spot sugars and probably 15,000
tons have been sold on the basis of 3

c, b'isia 96, which is somewhat
under the price at which Javas afloat
can be bought, but at the close there
are very few sellers, even at 4c. The
market closes steady and generally in
tavor of sellers.

The reduction In the United States
stocks during the past four weeks is
"1'i,00'i tons, ml in one of the princi-
pal f.utors l.o w'jich the recent ad- -

viiiicc can be aitrib.ii.ed.

ron
From Distiller To Consumer

NO WHOLESALER'S PROFITS. Direct shippers- - of

HIgh-Qrad- e American WHiskies' .

The Standard and well known brands :

J. A. McBRAYER. R. B. HAYDEN,

August 11,' 8:30 a. m., high mass, ser-

mon, co"c;;:.., Ca:;'l:ty School 4 p. m.
Rosary.

The Hawaii Photo & Art Co. opens
for business Monday morning. A cor-

dial Invitation Is extended to the pub-

lic to call and inspect the handsome
new store and stock. Fort
street below King.

Ten different styles in the very
latest blocks of Panama hats Just re-

ceived at Yee Chan & Co., corner King
and Bethel Btreets. Their price in

$7.50 for the same hats you pay $10
and $12.50 for elsewhere.

Your cook can always depend abso-
lutely upon the uniformity of quality

J. P. Rodrigues, the tailor, is now

located in the new Duildlng at the
corner of Alakea and King streets
He has a fine line of English and Hawaiian iron Fcnci and floiifiment

GIBSON'S RYE, LACEY & RICHFIELD, American tweeds and blue serges.
3763-l- w

MEXT TO YOUNG BLDG.. "76-15- 0 KIN3 STREET. PHONE 287.im.rua.xjcu au valuvuma iavlz wihjes AND LIQUORS.

Lewis & Co., Ltd., S3.
of Golden Gate Flour. This is a big IfTelephone Main 240. 160 King Street. consideration in Judging your bakiir;.
Golden Gate Flour is In every way the
best in the market. Your grocer sells MONEY! flMONEY

FRESH GUNTHER'S CHDCOUTES

o

it. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., distribu-
tors. ,

The License " Commission held a

short meeting yesterday afternoon lull

transacted no business of much con.se-quenc- e.

The application of a Waipaliu
Chinese for a license was presented by

Farm Corn, who urged that It bo
granted so that the Chinese of Wat-pah- u

might have some place where
they could get p. drink.

Methodist Church Sunday School,
9:45 a. m.; public worship, 11 a. m.

Mr. Paul Super will preach. His sub-

ject will be "The Quality of the Man. '

SAVE MONEY
by buying at

E, W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
I A Good Judge I 'j

of beer will thvays decide in
favor of

Primo Beer

v In Chicago, where they are made, they lead all other kinds in
popularity. k

'

We get them direct from the factory in hermetically sealed tin-line- d

cases and we open only one box at a time as we sell them.
Thus we can guarantee them to be fresh as the day they were

made. ,
Try a box. 1-- 2, 1, 2, and 3 lb. boxes. -

The Palm Cafe,
"" '

116 HOTEL STREET. '"PHONE MAIN 311.
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS"

Miss Hall will sing "What Are Thesei SAf F'
'

Now On Of
I

That ire Arranged," by Brown. th

League, 6:30 p. m.; public wor-

ship, 7:30, under the auspices of the
Kdworth League, Mr. Peter Tosh pre-

siding. Professor- Law will deliver the
address, "Civil and International
Peace." Miss Hall will sing for offer-
tory, "Just for Today," by Abbott.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.
Rev. Edward B. Turner will-preac-

NO STALE" SODA
both morning and evening. 11 a. m.
"The Success of True Failure." Mr.

Arthur Wall will sing a solo. "If With
All Your Heart," from Elijah by Men
delssohn. 7:30 p. m. Subject,

There is danger in sending out bottled waters that is not fresh.
Every bottle of soda water sent out by us is fresh, charged to
order and flavored with a strength suited to the taste of the con-
sumer. This is particularly the case with family orders. Our
ginger ale, for instance, is as hot as you want it. Iron Port is
,the daisy.

'Glimpses of Bible Lands." Mrs. Hare
will sing a solo, "A Dream of Para

FOR ONE WEEK FROM TODAY

Wc have added CORSETS
from 25c a pair up

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made a study of home decora- -

dise," by Gray.. Mr. Turner has re-

cently returned from a trip to the
Bible Lands. His address will be most
helpful and Instructive. Let all who
can avail themselves of this opportun-
ity of hearing him. 6:50 Christian
Endeavor meeting; leader, Mr. L. A.
Dickey. 9:45 a. m. Bible School. To

S. STEPHENSON, Consolidated Soda Works Co.J Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 71. , Look cit Our Window Displayall of these services the public is most

DECORATIVE PAINTER.
BUSINESS BRIGHTENERS S--

FH0NE 426 MAIN. cordially invited.SIGNS!



Another Week of Matchless Values
KB

Beginning Monday, August I2th
111 vpg sjg

fD 'J
Mi Ml!

room. Much laughter and eon versa-- ! narrow-minde- d bigotry rules hero. 3lion made llic luncheon a memorable
one, :i.i:l a leg'iiar good time was tn-.;- !'.

Among he quests were MIshcs

My young ofllcers can go ashore and
drink all day anil night andithat is
legally O. K but, it a few of then

gossip haH been nil tlie rage

PLC) the past week and the
of the rival teams

liave been much discussed.
A low days will probably witness
a regular polo crowd, for everybody
1n town will be at beautiful Moana-lu- a

to encourage their favorite team.

Con: l It'vtaW'. k, Ethel Spalding, m up and dance with their wives

A Record Sale
llcpc-i- '. Vd',1 Diiiion, Marjory
I'V.'clh, ,:.yu An;;u;, Grccnwell of
Komi, Kl k. and l.iad ? Schaefer, Edna
Gunn. S:naii Lucas:, Kat.herine Good- -

or sweethearts it seems to raise an
awful disturbance. Such narrow-
ness is worthy of the Puritanical
days when"" witches were burned at
Salem." Sunday saw the Seaside
thronged with the biggest crowd in
its history and Manager Church had
his hands full. At 3 o'clock every

India Linon, Lawn. Nainsook

And a Great Variety of

Figured White Goods

ofale, Belle McCorrisLou. Dagmar Sor-mso- n,

Irene Fisher, Lorna laukea
and Lily Paly. Nearly all the young
people went over 'to Mrs. Carter's Ladies' White Washable Skirtslater in the afternoon and seemed to table and every chair had been en- -
have a glorious good time

The ponies are very lit, and
the riders likewise. Manager
uger Harold Rice of the Maul team
it; busy responding to congratulations
upon his engagement to the charm-
ing Miss Haiti win. Maui's team com-

prises Messrs. Frank and Sam Ilald-wi-

C. C. Krumbhaar and David T.
Fleming. The mounts are perfect
specimens of the polo pony and our
boys will have to look sharp. What-
ever the result may be the contest in
so friendly a spirit will prove bene-

ficial to the world of sport, as prac

gaged, and on top the transport
Tljomas with the Ninth-Infantr- on
board arrived, and the Seaside hadThe Carter Dinner.

The dinner which Mrs. George Car-
ter gave on Thursday evening was

AT QUICK - SEL.LIING PRiCESto take care of its full regiment in
addition to its other guest!' The

ioi ims. mi a u.s, anil tlie guest ol task was a Herculean one, but was
honor, who is a handsome woman, successfully accomplished. A!! the
looked very striking in an elaborate looms and cottages being engaged It

The Materials are LINEN, LAWN, BORDEAUX LINEN,
MADRAS, ETC.

On Sle for One week Only" 'r .

at '

Marvelous Price Reductions

ticed in the Islands. The Maul
boys are domiciled at. the Moana ho

toilette ol lace. The table was lav-iw- necessary to telephone and ly

decorated with roses and the gage rooms at the other hotels. The
(anilelabras were shaded in rose. The lawn was particularly gay with s,

decorated with cut flowers, tonus and the pretty frocks. The
were most attractive. Bridge en- - patrons of tlie Seaside will be glad to
gaged the attention of the guests , know that Manager Church has pur-duri-

the evening. Among those chased a number of extra tables,
present were Mrs. .James Cast le, Mrs. chairs, etc.. which will considerably

For want of Space, we are only able to quote a few of
the MANY SPECIALS:

"'
INDIA LINONS, 12 yd. pieces, $1.75 Value for. .1.50 pc.
WHITE BATISTE, 10 yd. pieces, $3.50 Value

for 3.00 pc.
INDIA LINONS, 20c quality for 15? yd.
PERSIAN LAWNS, 25r, quality for 20 yd.
EGYPTIAN DIMITIES, 15c quality for 10? yd.
EMBROIDERED SWISSES, 45c quality for 35 yd.
EMBROIDERED MULLS, 45c quality for 35 yd.
MERCERIZED MADRAS, 25c quality for 20 yd.
FIGURED PIQUE, 25c quality for ,...20 yd.
WHITE ORGANDIES, 30c quality for . : . : . .'. .20 yd.
FANCY LAWNS, 12c quality for :.10? yd.
MAYFLOWER CLOTH, 20c quality for ...15 yd.
POPLIN AND POPLINETTE, 35c quality for. .30 yd.

tel, and are receiving many social at-

tentions. The polo ball Will be the
next grand event and a fitting cli-

max to the strenuous efforts of both
teams.

Off for the Volcano.
Professor anil Mrs. Seott and Miss

Marion Scott sailed for the Volcano
House, Hawaii', on Tuesday to be
gone three weeks. An informal d'n-ji- er

was given Miss Scott Sunday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Wil-

der. It was an impromptu affair, as

increase the seating capacity, yet In
view of the Increasing patronage he
advises strongly that on Sundays and
dance nights tables be engaged In ad-

vance. The regular Thursday night
hop was In hoonr of the polo players,
and as might have been expected, the
ground and dancing lanai were

$1.25 Skirts on Sale at ..90
$1.50 Skirts on Sale at ? $1.10
$2.00 Skirts on Sale at . . '.

. . i .$1.25
$2.25 Skirts' on Sale at .$1.50
$2.50 Skirts on Sale at . .$1.75
$2.75 Skirts on Sale at'. .'. f $1.90
$3.50 Skirts on Sale at $2.50
$4.25 Skirts on Sale at '.$3.25

F. M. Hatch, Mrs. William Irwin,
Mrs. Gait, Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mrs.
George Da vies, Mrs. For.stiv, Mrs.
Frear and Mrs. Holloway.

Guests at the Moana.
The list of guests at the Moana

Hotel Include: John H. Il'iiss, Dr.
Wilkinson, R. C. A. Peterson, Missthe guests were invited by telephone

in the morning, but like all unexpect G. Power, J. II. San ford, Geo. W
Reynolds, Admiral II. Stevens and
wife, O. S. Straus, wife, son and
maid, Mr. Wedd, W. II. Abram, John

ed pleasures the more enjoyable be-

cause of the informality.

Among the Pineapples.
Mrs. George Maefarlano and

daughter are spending a' week at

Harenson and party, Capt. J. K. Bul

thronged with pleasure seekers. A

shower dampened the grounds but
not the spirits of (hose present. Mr.
and Mrs. Longworth allowed late
in the evening to tlie great delight
of the people, who can never get over
their admiration for "Alice Roose-
velt." Miss Skelly, who is a guest,
at the Seaside, is a pianist of unusual
talent, and Is a source of perpetual
delight to the favored few who have
the privilege of hearing her play.
Next Monday and .Tuesday will be

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.ger, Capt. O. F. BoLes, J. G. Lambert,
Miss Alice Gay, M. C. Baker, A. W.
Allen and wife, Mrs. E. Baker, F. F,Wahiawa. Mr. and Mrs. Brown have
Baldwin and wife, S. A. Baldwin, C.made the little hotel Very attractive:
C. Krumbhaar, It; J. Southack, J. Fand its a very pleasant outing for a
weller, c. A. Bachelder and wife, ,1.

A. Linen, R. M. Urady, D. M. Fay
the gala days at' the Seaside. On
Monday the transport Logan will ar-
rive with the Twenty-nint- h infantry

, body was kept waiting just long, strolling aw"ayra!wayiin""coTiplesron N

Pllflllfrh tr mub him fool a tmioh iH .certainly do so.today.
The Misses Clerl.rude Kelly, Edith

Iuy.
"'m Tm" Weight VSeated Va,

mul
hunger and" hen Ihe ladies? wi 'Skf, g theHKhTb the'selftsand on Tuesday the transport War English, Mayiiie Sanderson, Elizabeth

Pnw,.ll in i,i i wiiwi by her with the assistance of Mrs. IIJ. i.
" .., " . ,1 .""lu" a "0 lonesomely

M. Brown, Miss Nancy Winston.

Stag Dinner.
"Sans Soucl," (lie residence of

Judge Francis Hatch, was the scene
of a large stag dinner on Tuesday in
honor of Mr. Straus. Twenty-fou- r
guests enoircled the round table,
which was hollow in the center and
filled with foliage, plants and palms:

" """ ...... ,. , " mra ira uui nw nmra aim weiuieu Ills way over people seeking
ren with tlie Twenty-fift- h Infantry is
expected. The last Is the famous
regiment which devastated Browns

week or two, for the place is sev-

eral degrees cooler than town. Col.
George Macfarlane, who sailed f.j

the Coast last week, 13 expected to
arrive next week.

last Reception.
Mrs. George Carter held her last

reception as Governor's wife on Wed-

nesday afternoon, and it was attend-
ed by hundreds anxious to pay their
respects to the charming chatelaine
of the Carter mansion on Judd street.
The guests were met at the door by

Phoebe Carter and escorted to Mrs.

all of JJ '" oireiyi. i ne rain nshes to the famishedWalker, Cairo, express strong'"- - crowd. And solace but flndinc none in the l.,.r
i uiii.iiLriiuu, inn. Liiai. was a it oiu. ror h.,,1- - t i,n.n r.. , . , . . :doubts of in ncrenniui :i lisauu iigainsi. ... - v nv, j.uoo.uj,, iui mo uuiiuus III red at HIS Head

of osculation. " ' an.a. tlSe .W.et ,!rHt wpre rl ior' su' Chiron, who plied thethe demon HllckK nprri'lville. Sunday evening there will bo
a big dinner at the Seaside in honor had been thp ratrliin- ,.Tl. Kis-- s ll,.ll l .Inlnn- - In '.L .?... i"1"""" t"e JUte COliierS

" line ocean ior an Hours dip before servwl. nnnui in w,. a i .of the Longworths and the Maui fill Hades than the Whiskey Devil "kaiikau." What appetites!. Every- - Alusle and singing, of course. Parties thatthe Governor will soon tend", hispolo team.a border of golden , shower outlined
'with maidenhair making a beautiful

the Drug Devil and all the oilier
devils rolled into one," said Dr. Hass,
who Is pastor of Calvary- - Haptlst
Church here. "Lovers should never

Alameda Arrivals.effect. Silver candlesticks with green
inrt gold shades cast an exquisiteCarter, who was assisted in receiving

Nicholas "sat over the artistic table. Afterby Mrs. Straus, Mrs.
uiiiner me guests adjourned to theLongworth and Mrs. A. J

llss each other until they are mar-
ried. In the days of our grand-
parents, In the Southern States at
least, an attempt to kixs a airl was

large lanai overlooking the sea andCampbell, Mrs. Carter looked par

Among the arrivals of note on the
Alameda are Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Herbert, Mrs. English, Miss Nannie
Winston and Mrs. Weatherred. Mrs.
Herbert's operation in San Francisco1
was most successful, to the joy of all
her friends, who all warmly welcome
her to Honolulu. Miss Winston is

matters of importance were amiablyticularly well' in an embroidered TEA FLAVORwhite linen, and Mrs. Straim was
handsome in a chic costume of pule
grey heavily embroidered in grey
bilk. Her black hat with its huge
rose became her mightily. Mrs.

rightly considered as gYe.it. a wrong
us could be committed against her.
Such an attempt was a gross In-

sult, and the man who offered It and
the young woman's father or brother
met with pistols at the next sunrise.

"Let young lovers hold each
cthet's hands in token of their pure
f.ffec.tion. And when they part the
man 'may perhaps bring his sweet- -

Discussed. The guests included
Nicholas Longworth, Gov-

ernor. Georgo Carter, Mr. William
Irwin, Hon. S. M. Damom Mr. Fred-
erick Klamp, Mr. Cerrit Wilder, Mr.
Meade, Mr. Richard Ivers, Hon. S.
Parker, Mr. Charles Cooke, Judge
Frear, Mr. Pfotenhauer, Mr. W. O.
Smith, Mr. Castle, Honorable II. F.
Dillingham, Mr. Alexander Voting,
Mr. Gait, Mr. George Davies, Gov

Nicholas Longworth wore a Princess
toilette of white with Irish lace

domiciled at tlie Moana Hotel. She re-

cently lost her father, a Virginian of
note.

Will Give up Office.

Miss Adele do 1'Artlgne expects soon
to give up her business' office In the

bards. On her head rested a black
hat, and a little ruff added to the

heart's terulcr hum! in htw llnu f,n -
charming effect. She was' very much
admired and chatted most sociably
with everybody. Those who assisted
Mrs. Carter In looking after the

Young Hotel and devote her time to fleeting, gentle, respectful pressure,
dancing. She will live at the Young Kut that should be all.

ernor Cleghorn, San ford
II. Dole, Mr. Schaefor. and the guest nVei wnn ner moiner, wfio.ls soon "There Is something wonderfnllvof honor, Mr. Straus. expected from the Coast. A few magnetic and thrilling In the kiss.

puests were Mrs. Ellen Weaver, Mrs
Hatch, Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Mrs. Ran- - parties only will have the benefit of

Dinner at the Park.ney Scott, Mrs. Mary Gunn, Mrs. her services for scab) and nails. Grace
culture and classes will take up all her

When two sets of lips come together
it is like two clouds charged with
electricity, the one positive and the
other negative, and the result is, in

Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin gaveFred Macfarlane. A bevy of pretty
girls, Including the Misses Vera and
Violet Damon, Harriet Hatch, Edna

a charming dinner at their beautiful
residence in Kapiolani Park on Wed

time.

certain cases, an emotional explosionnesday evening. Cut fiowars lavldi- - Many at the Browns'.liunn, and Dorothy Hart well con
ly adorned the table, and Mrs. Irwin
in a lovely costume, was exceedingly
handsome. The guests included Dr.

That delicacy of flavor and subdued fragrance so important to the tea
drinker can only be retained by placing the tea in sealed lead packages
at the garden where grown.- - Exposure to air greatly impairs the qual-

ity of the leaf. It loses in flavor every time it is handled and deteriorates
rapidly in the grocery store bin.

Thus it is that tea sold in bulk can not equal in flavor or quality
that put up in lead packages. .... 1 1

You fret all the flavor when you buy any of the following celebrated
brands of Ceylon and. India tea, because each is specially sealed in lead
and holds all of its original strength and flavor,

Try a package. Each kind differs from the other in flavor tb suit
different tastes. After you find, which one you like best you will stick
to it closer than a brother. ;' , j - ,, v ,

Quaker jirana Golden Tipped Pekoe Tea

Nirvana Ceylon Tea

Moore's Darjeeling Teas

and Mrs. Waller lirincliei'hof, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Potter, Miss Jessie
Xaufman, Misses Helena Irwin and
Margaret Hyde-Smit- h, Messrs Har
old Castle, Leslie Scott and Dr. Cofor.

and cloudburst of excessive passion
and ecstacy. A kiss goes straight,
like the shock of a galvanic battery,
to the heart, and the weaker party
Is always paralyzed under tle blow,
whether for good or ill or for weal
or woe.

"Nothing has more of heaven's lire
or the fire or hell in it than the kis
of a lover or of a villain, and the
first step oflthe fiend Incarnate- in
order to destroy the" Innocent but
deluded victim in his dutches is to
get his lips to hers. The lips are
often the gale to the citadel of vir-
tue In the young and loving heart,
and thousands have surrendered the
lorTress of character to the thrilling
kiss of the licentious libertine, who

The ;following guests were regis-
tered nt the "Mali Kukui," Wahia-
wa, this week: Mr. C. A. Pratt, Dr.
and Mrs., Mlcknell, Mrs. W. H. Hoogs,
Dorothy Hoogs, Margaret Hoogs, Mr.
and Mrs. Jf. P. Wood, Philip Thomp-
son, Chester Livingston,. Clifford
Livingston, W. S. Cookson, 3. H. Pur-d- y,

Gladys Traut, Sophie, Dorothy,
and May Walker, Mr. H. L. Kerr,
Catherine Kerr, I). L. Van Dine, Prof.
Foggart, Capt.- - llray, Miss Carrie
Hray, Mrs. S. Mellis, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. E. It.
Hridgewater, C. S. Desky, Mr. liurke,
Mr. Dawkins, Herbert Levey, Misses
Maud and Ethel Levey, Miss M. Raw

Danced at Seaside.
A notice was posted on the trans

port Thomas to the effect that there
would be a concert Sunday afternoon
and evening. The Ninth Infantry
had been in Manila for three years,
End as they so aptly expressed it,
this was the first sign of God's
Country" that they had seen. Thev

ducted the guests to the tea-tab- le set
in the sittingroom, and Mrs. Gal, and
Mrs. Brlnekerhof poured. Mrs. llol-lowa- y

and Mrs. Bishop presided over
the punchbowl. White Easter lilies
in tall brass jars were about in lavish
profusion and violets and roses made
the rooms sweet with their fragrance.
Kaai and his admirable orchestra
were stationed on the lanai and ai- -
most hidden from view by the palms
and greens. Among the guests no-

ticed were Mrs. James Castle, Mrs.
William Irwin and her fine looking
daughter Helene, Mrs. Blackman,
Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mrs. Augustus-- '
Knudsen, Mr. and Mrs. Hosiner, Mrs.
CornwelJ, Governor Cleghorn, Mrs.
James Wilder, Miss Ella Wight, Miss
Nellie Judd, Mrs. A. Francis Judd,
Mrs. Andrew Fuller. Mrs. Kennedy,
Mrs. Paris, Misses Walker, Miss Car-

ter, Mrs. Henry Holmes, Mrs. Archie
Young, Mrs. A. Berg and many oth-
ers.

Charming Hostess.
Everybody said that Miss Ella

Wight was a charrning hostess at the
lunch given by her on Wednesday in
honor of Miss Burnhara. It was in
the nature of a picnic lunch and the
table was to have been set on the
lawn, but, owing to the sudden show-

ers which were prevailing that day,

lins, Miss Dayton, Harry Turner well knows its psychologic, and dyna- -
Mlua Ftnrnnn. l.l...n T.nn.

flocked to the Seaside, filling t.hf, din-
ing room several times over for din-
ner, and in the latter part of the

l",wp wn affections and con- -
NottMr.and Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Phil-iMl!n-

blVe been won in a woman's
J. 1 "- - -- " heart. Great God deliver us fromevening a few of them dan;ed, not Miss E. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Hortonmore than a half dozen couples at

ALL ARE PUT UP IN 1 LB. AND LB. SEALED LEAD PACKAGES.

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER.
any one time, one of the ladies of
tlie transport playing the piano. The
dancing was not done on the dancing
lanai, which Manager Church refused

Mrs. Geo. Macfarlane, Miss Elle'tn
Macfarlane, Miss Gladys Graham,
Mrs. Dr. Waterhouse and three chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Welnrlch, A. P.
Taylor, Messrs. Nakamura, Mr. and
Mrs. Traut, Mr. Thompson, Mrs. S.
Heapy, Mr. andMrs. Jno. G. Woolley.

Wants Anti-Kis- s Law.

to clear, hut was done in the old

the Kissing Devil!"
The Hev. Dr. Hass, though a South-

erner, has Puritan blood In his veins.
He is a descendant of Samuel Hass,
who settled In Massachusetts In 1630.

Cpcoanut Isle Picnic.
Hilo, Aug. 1. Fully half a "hundred

Hilo people Invaded Cocoanut Island
last Saturday afternoon and evening,
the early ones going down at 3 o'clock
and the late ones staying till nearly

mauka parlor. The building of the
Seaside is in the middle of the Sea- - Theo. H. Davies & , Co., Ltd.,
ide grounds, where any music .or

other gayety would only bo heard by DISTRIBUTORS.Cairo, III., July i4.Rev. D. L. Eass,the Seaside guests. A prominent of whose sermon on the evils of kissin;;ficer of the ship Baid just as he was is ringing through all the young midnight, one little party not brealileaving, ''Nowonder the white pco- - ladies' seminaries presumably, re- - ing up till past the hour'when graves
newed his attack on the ktss dpmon are supposed to yawn and tired glrUthe affair took place In the diaing-Jd- e are leaving the Islands 11 such
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Those CreamPureRye
If a iu;m h aa

old a.4 ho feels,
then tVso fo-

llows must be
about ton years
old. Thoy don't
intend to grow

.t l mt l

iffPROM TUB NEWSMAN'S NOTES
pMMNMMMi mm

BACK COMBS To Anele: I cannot answer your oiu. i ney knowr

query as to the sensations experienced that Aycr's Sar--if saparilla givesby a muii who has been hit tiy a sr

automobile, neither can I give
I new life, strength,you any definite description of tha

vigor. Makes themfeeling of the man who Is driving me
mnr.hlne at the time of such an acciHave Arrived
dent. In either case It Is extremely

in his "statement" regarding the Ma-hu-

site, his Royul Highness has had
nothing to say to the public. What
concern have the hoi pollol with the
affairs of Government, anyway? It Is

not enough for them to know thut they
have a Viceroy to watch over them
and let them eat of the crumbs that
fall from his table? Why should they
expect to be told what goes on In ills
Lordship's mind or the Kobln's Ei;g
Blue?

And so the Viceroy "is not in to-

day," or he "has nothing to Hay for the
newspapers or the public." He Is too
busy figuring out a policy for his suc

at
unlucky. Of course there are excep-

tions to all rules. There was a man

in Oakland, Cal., who was recently

struck by an automobile and badly In-

jured, but then, he was out In the
street, bending over, picking up a

WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production
9 horseshoe for luck.

Thinira orn nrettv slow around the cessor. The question is, will ills suc
Capitol thetie days. There is plenty
doing, but following the policy of

cessor prove amenable and do as the
Viceroy tells him?

most public officials in mis lerruoiy,
the nubile Is beinit kept in the dark United States Marshnl Hendry's fig

feellikehoysagain.
Improves the appetite, aids
digestion, keeps tho nerves
strong and steady, and tho
brain cleax and active.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
is a great preventive of
Bright's diseaso and other
kidney affections. It purifies
tho blood, restores good appe-
tite, sound digestion, and
robust health.

A now made, Jier's Sama-parll- la

contains no alcohol.
There are manv imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Be sure you get "Ayer's."

Pripind by Or, J. C. Ayir & Co., towill. Mm., U.S.A.

uiunit npnvlv everything that taken ure Ib not what you might cull lean
place. Even the signing of an unim

and emaciated. It is unite perceptible
to the naked eye, even from a considportant paper or the appointment oi

a janitor i regarded as an affair of
State with which the common people erable distance. In fact, the Marshal Rich and MellowIs rather proud of the fact that he

hasn't seen his feet for more than ten
have no concern and wnicn is none m
their business, anyway. All they have
to do Is to pay their taxeB and the sal-

aried officials who are paid out of
years.

Solid Gold Mounting, from

$2.00 up On account of his comfortable figure,
In which curves are much more numthese taxes will do tne rest.

There are some exceptions to this at-

titude on the part of the "servants of erous than straight lines, Hendry has
had several descriptive appellations
applied to him. He has been called nthe puulliy nut as a geiiKiui uuns mo

imhiln nfflclnlH seem to think that it
.human roundhouse, an animated

Lovejoy & Co.,
Agents,

902-- 9 J 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

feather bed, the full dinner pall, and
is preposterous and an infringement
on their privileges for mere common
taxpayers to want to know what Is
going oji. Even the members of the

numerous others. But the latest Is
ATXB'S FILLS, ttat but family litl.somewhat out of the ordinary. The

story must be a true one, for the Marvarious commissions, sucn as me li-
cense Commission and the Board of
Education feel called upon to trans shal tells It on himself. imBK J'J....... i -

yellow sometimes, and again gray-blu- e.

They have the tawny charm
On one of Hendry's recent trips to

Hawaii, he ran down from Hllo toact the most important ami interesting
part' of their business behind locked
hurl hnrrorl llllnrs lest Some inkling Of of a Bernhardt, but, unlike those of

Handy Pins,
Gold Bead Necklets,

French Pearl Bead Necklets,
Silver Card Cases,

and numerous lines of other
goods sold In an up-to-da- te

Jewelry Store

Laupahoehoe to get a prisoner who
had been arrested for him by the localwhat they are doing should leak out
authorities. He left his suitcase atlo the ears of the vulgar nerd.
Hilo.

Mv Tlc-n-r Madam: It is not often
Mint t nm favored with a letter from

Hendry found himself obliged to
stay over night at Uuipnhoehoe and
discovered, to his annoyance and dis- -a mnvi-lpc- l liidv. and I assure you that

I appreciate the depth of feeling which
comforture that he had left his pajrt- -

vou express m your nope mat me new
hiitrnnipss shirt which has recently m us in his suitcase at Hilo.

It would be comparatively easy fornnpn Invented is not a fake. It is ail

the actress, they are set far apart,
imd express more than any other
feature the many-side- d nature of
that fascinating personality called
Alice Roosevelt Longworth. Mr.
Longworth, too, Is most agreeable
and looks a thorough sport as he
takes his dally walk to Diamond
Head and return. Everybody seems
to like him, for he Is bright, clever
and appreciative of all the attentions
bestowed, and one can well under-

stand why he was able to win so
lovely a girl. At the reception the
other night the Hawalians seemed
especially to admire the President's,
daughter and reluctantly relinquished
here hand, remarking "It's so sort."
Much to the delight of those who

assured fact that such an article has most men to borrow an article of night
wear of the host with whom he hap

New Benefit
May Be Added

WHEREAS: Many of the members of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association are in limited financial circumstances, and whereat Forty or
Fifty Dollars to use by a family following a death therein would be a
great blessing;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by us, the Board of Control of The
Harrison Mutual Burial Association: That we offer all of the members
of the Association who wish it, an opportunity to establish inoh a fund
for such a benefit, in the following manner, viz. :

Iippii Invented, and by a woman, too
tiip iiivpntnr chilniH that It Is a new pened to be staying, but in the Mai
novelty, a shirt without buttons. l.t shal's case this was impracticable. H"

could borrow pajamas all right, but home assure you, Madam, that it may oe
a iirwpHv in Home iieonle. but not to couldn't get Into what lie borrowed.

In this dilemma, his host's good wife

Ml. R. COUNTER,
1142 Fort St.

The Leading Watchmaker

me. Yes, Madam, I am a married nmu
Have been married fourteen years.

came to his rescue. She had on hand

"The Governor is not in and will not a large quantity of white cotton cloth
from .which she Intended to make ahe here today."
dozen sheets. Taking 30 or 40 yarditSuch was the announcement made

any morning by Chief Clerk Lloyd
heard It.

Mrs. Iiertha Taylor, who is at the
Queen's Hospital, expects to retuin

Conkline to the B'ulletin man.
of this cloth, she hastily manufactured
an Immense holoku, and the Marshal
was saved.

The next morning,' having enjoyed
Conklinit had just come out from the

to her bungalow on Bates street inRobin's Egg Blue Chamber, where the
Viceroy had been giving him some two weeks. She Is making a good

leeovery and will In a few weeks reO WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A low-ton- instructions.
There was nothing new in this an tain her normal condition of goodO

hoalth. Her friends have been mostnouncement. It has been the same

By a vote of the members of the Association who are in good stand-
ing, two-thir- declaring for it. Thhe Article to be known as No. 22 of
our s.

ARTICLE 22nd. We, the Board of Control of The Harrison Mutual
Burial Association, may, on or before Dec. 15th, 1907, order an assess-
ment of $1.00 on each member of the Association, to be delinquent on
Jan. 15th, 1908. The proceeds of such assessment are to be used as fol-

lows : The family of the deceased member, who pays for such benefit,
will receive $50.00 less 20, which 20 to be used by the Secretary for
the making and collecting said assessment together with his labor is con-

nection with the matter. And whenever the amount of the fund is re-

duced to less than $100.00 the Boarc' of Control shall levy another as-

sessment to replenish it. The failure of a member to pay his or her as-

sessment within thirty days thereafter it is levied, forfeits all rights to
the benefit, but rights may be renewed at any time by the delinquent, if
in good health, by paying up all assessments with the penalties, which
penalties are ten cents on each assessment for each month's delinquency.
The relief benefit to be paid to all such members as are entitled to it on
and after Jan. 1st, 1908. r

ONational Cash Register O old story every day since Viceroy Car-

ter returned from his long vacation"
atlentlve du'iug her Illness, and the
loom at th? hospital resembles a flow

J from us for less money and on easy payments, without Interest, or J

a good night's sleep, the Marshal was
sitting out on the laual when several
cowlioys came along the road near the
house. Suddenly one of them Btopped

his horse and began to stare as If fas-

cinated at the figure on the, lanai.
The man started his horse anil be-

gan to ride slowly toward the house.
"Where yuh goin', Bill," asked one

of his comrades.
"I'm goln' up to see who Is that big

white wahfne with a mustache," re-

plied BI11.

triD which he spent in fixing up Vice er garden, so numerous are the floral
offerings.J liberal discount for cash. There is no casn register so aDsoimoiy

d certain of results as a National. Every Nation Is guaranteed as to
as workmanship,' durability and repairs. ' 4 A quartet composed of Messrs. Dr.

Jno. F. Cowes, Henry N. Clark, C. K.

royalty matters in Washington to suit
himself. With the prospect of going
out of office within a short time his
Serene Highness apparently feels that
he can afford to carry to even greater
limits his Vanderbiltlan policy of "the
public be ."

Beyond the one bad break he made

Hopkins and John A. Igros will sing
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. J

Th5 Waterhouse Company,
JUDD BUILDING. J for the service of Sunday Aug. 18 at

St. Augustin's chapel, Walkikl.

Col. and Mrs. Sam Parker have
cards out for a dance next week at
their Emma street residence.

JUDGE BALL0U AND

Legal Notices.Legal Notices.
80GIAL NOTES

YOUR COOK WANTS BRIDE SURPRISED FRIENDS

resignation, as he acumulated enough

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate; at Chambers. In the
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Wil-

liam Gay, deceased. Order of Notice
of Petition for Allowance of Final Ac-

counts and Discharge In this Estate.
On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of Hermann Focke, execu-

tor of the last will and testament of
Thomas W. Gay, late of Waialua, In

on that one nlglit to last mm ior
many, many yecars. - The names of
'.he people who were there show thai
there was a good time on the Island,
and they are already thinking of ask-in- y

Mrs Weight to duolicate the pic
nic. These are the names of the

flour of both uniform and high grade quality. Because successful baking

depends upon his knowing just what the flour will do.

')
Bakers who don't buy the highest priced flours secure uniformity by

mixing two or three different brands together. ,That doesn't give them

the highest quality.

But the gamilies that get only one sack at a time must depend on

the uniform quality of the brand they buy.

' Here's where VJ 1 J l I J EN GATE

the Island of Oahu, deceased, where-

in he asks to be allowed $803.80, and
he charges himself with $1,032.80,
and asks that the same may be exam-

ined and approved, and that a final
order may be made of distribution of
the property remaining In his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging hlai . and his sureties
from all further responsibility as
such, executor, It Is ordered that

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate. In the
matter of the Estate of Susan Brash,
deceased. Order of Notice of Hear
lug Petition' for Administration. On
leading and filing the Petition of
Wm. G. Brash of Honolulu, alleging
that Susan Brash of said Honolulu
died Intestate at said Honolulu on
the 13th day of February, A. D. 1907,
leaving property in the Territory oi
Hawaii necessary to be administered
upon and praying that Letters of.
Administration Issue to Patrick
Gleason, It is Ordered, that Monday,
the 2nd day of September, A. D.
1907, at 9 o'clock a. m., be and here-
by is appointed for hearing said Pe-

tition in the Court Room of this
Court at Honolulu at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, If any thef
have, why said Petition should not
be granted, and that notice of this
order shall be published once a week
for three successive weeks In tho
Evening Bulletin, a newspaper pub-
lished In Honolulu.

Dated July 27th, 1907.
(Sgd) W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit Court ot

the First Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd) L. P. SCOTT.
3764 July 27, Aug. 3, 10, 17.

guests:
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Wllfong, Mr. and

Mrs. R. Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. C. Slem-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ludloff, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Morehead, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Weight, Mr. and Mrs. A. James, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Dranga, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Stone; Misses Margaret Streck,

Hohnenberg (2), Sarah Lyman, Mirri-a-

Mundon, Anna Lucas, Maltere,
Daisy Todd, K. Bertleman, Miss Wll
Jones; Messrs. N. G. Campion, W. .11.

Heisermann, Geo. Hapai, Horace Sls-Ko- n,

H. M. Leonard, Win. Mackenzie,
A. M. Burns, Chas. Hall, W. Weight,
J. D. Easton, W. A. Fetter, Geo. A.

Cool, W. H. Schoening, C. F. Parsons,
J. U. Smith, R. Balding, R. Lyman, it:
P. Lucas, W. S. Wise, B. Weight, H.

Monday, the 26th day of August, A.

D. 1907, at nine o'clock a. m., before
the judge of said court at the court
room of the said court at Honolulu,

Los Angeles, July 27. Judge
S. M. Ballou, recently appointed
by President Roosevelt to the
Supreme bench In the judiciary
of Hawaii, was married In this
city today to Mrs. Lucia Bur-

nett, a daughter of the late
Thomas 'li. Burnett, nt

and general manager of
the San Pedro, Los Angeles and
Salt Lake Railroad. The wed-

ding was a complete surprise,
even to the Invited guests, who
were bidden to attend an after-
noon tea, no mention being
made of the wedding ceremony.
Judge Ballou arrived In Los
Angeles recently, ostensibly to
spend his vacation.

The romance had Its Incep-

tion in Hawaii. Mrs. Burnett,
with her brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Tur-

ner and Miss May Ridgeway,
went to the Hawaiian Islands
last winter, and, taking a house
there, stayed until a few
months ago, and while there the
Turner home was the scene of
much festivity among the Amer-

ican residents. It was at that
time that Justice Ballou met
and won the Los Angeles widow.

The ceremony was performed
at the home of the bride's sis-

ter and Immediately thereafter,
the couple departed for Santa
Barbara and after remaining
there a few days they will pro-

ceed to San Francisco. They
will sail for Honolulu August
1st.

FLOUR .comes in.
Island of Oahu, be and the same here-

by Is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons Inter

Weight.

"Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth
have been reaping golden opinions ested may then and there appear and

show cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property. And

throughout the .weeK. wno count
meet Mrs. Longworth and withstand
the charm of her magnetic personal-
ity, She is vitality Itself personi-
fied and never seems to tire. Wheth-
er at tennis, or surfing her energy

Because of the special care used in the selection of the wheat; the

highly scientific handling and grinding; and the strict tests to which it

is subjected before marketing, its quality is always uniform and it pro-

duces uniformly good results.

All this special treatment costs money; so GOLDEN GATE FLOUR

sells at a higher price than most flours. Spoil two or three batches of

bread with an inferior flour and figure which is cheaper in the end.

If quality counts for anything use GOLDEN GATE FLOUR.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

that notice of this order, in tha Eng-

lish language, be published in the
Evening Bulletin, a newspaper print-
ed and published In Honolulu, for

Is magnificently refreshing, and her
charmingly simple manners, sincere and Bladder Troubks
and cordial. But let no one think three successive weeks, the Jast pub-

lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appoint

because Mrs. Longworth Is natural
and unaffected in her manner that

1RINIRY
DISCHARGES

RELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap. N

ed for Bald hearing.strangers can presume. No one
Dated at Honolulu, this 19th day

tile bemrt (MDV
the nuneWN

m 8 R S8RI1S K 16 SB S ALL Dsi'osreTa

of July, 1907.
W. J. ROBINSON.

Third Judge of the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit.

Attest: M. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court

of the First Circuit.
3748 July 20, 27; Aug. 3, 10.

knowsbetter than Washington that
Alice Roosevelt can be both stately
and reserved if the occasion de-

mands, and woe betide the one who
oversteps the boundary. Mrs. Long-wort- h

has been wearing some lovely
frocks this week, and her hats are
very becoming. In evening dress,
however, she Is at her best, the long
line of patrician throat making her
a most distinguished personage In
any company. And her eyes! golden

Professor Hyslop told a Berkeley

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., audience of his intimate dealings with
departed spirits.

The Weekly Edition of tha Evanlng
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
che news of tha day.

A crew of a Salt Lake freight train
had a lively battle with a fire In aDistributors "FOR RBNT" cards on salagy"Fr Rant cards on tal at

thaBiillatin offlca. at the Bulletin office.tank car containing gasoline.

i
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BY AUTHORITYOceanic Steamship Compare
i Business Man's Handy Index

Mexander & Saldwi:
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBR8.

TABLETIME
Tht steamers of thit tin will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA AUG.

3IERRA ACQ. 30

SIERRA . SEPT. 20

ALAMEDA OCT. 11

James McLean, axecutor estate uf
Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Cecil Brown, executor estate
(will) of Andrew Brown, advertises
for claims to be fllod before Oct. 11.

David G. Butchart, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises for claims
to be Hied before Oct. 23.

Janus L. McLean, executor estate
(will) of Mury Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

', Commercial and Travelers'
l etters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
Ameiican Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on. tern
and Savings Bank Deposits

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the aflents are pre-pare- d

to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New

York by any steamship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

i-- - r. ww.raciiic Mai
Occidental and Oriental Steamshi,

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port

n or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
CHINA AUG. S

NIPPON MARU AUG. 22

ASIA SEPT. 3

PERSIA SEPT. 11
y

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfejdfe Co., Ltd,, -
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street, Souti
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN- -. FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL AUG. 17

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.

8. S. NEVADAN.. TO SAIL AUG. 30
Freight received at Company s

wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canedian-Australia- n Roys Mail
Stactmehip

Steamers of ths above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.: V

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: . FOR VANCOUVER:
MANUKA AUG. 24 AORANGI AUG. U
AORANGI SEPT. 21 MOANA SEPT. 18

PAINTING.

Scaled proposals for painting the
High School building, Honolulu, will
be received at the office of the De-

partment of Public Instruction until
12 o'clock noon, Tluisday, August
15, 190". Specifications nnd blank
forms of proposal may be had at the
office of the Department.

Envelopes containing proposals
be endorsed "Proposal for

painting High School building." The
Superintendent of Public Instruction
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.
(Signed) W, H. BABBITT.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-tio- n.

Honolulu, August 8th, 1907.
37C4-3- t

rk Y0UNG

K "jjoTEL

CtNTBAL

ABSObUTBLT HONOLULU

FIREPROOF

0ANA

Waikiki Beach
J. h. H2RTSCHE General Manager

Starching
Negligee

Siirts
You know how your neglige.) shirts

cught to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
I'ghlly.

Do it upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam laundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

The season for

Golf and Tennis

at HALEIWA is'

now.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

flee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,

near Kukui, .Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE 1

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

rELTORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

S CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUIlDING material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON. --

Queen Street j.: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. PORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

rVl. Phillips & Co.
Wholesile Imptrters and Jobb.rs--

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

PORT and QUEEN ST.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA ST

fELEPMONE BLUE 881

FOR REMT" cards on sale
at the Bulletin office."

and leavt this port a. hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA AUG. 1

SIERRA . . SEPT. 4

SIERRA SEPT. 25

r- . 1 .
aleamsniD c.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
ASIA AUG. 10

PERSIA AUG. 17

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 27

KOREA SEPT. C

HONOLULU,
S. S. MISSOURI . on or about AUG. 20

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent.

C ompatiy.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 13th
SEPT. 10th
OCT. 8th

126 King St Phone Main f.8

..! lllll .imMfllW..

SUM. GHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR--,

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

. PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work.
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club 8tablet

TEL. MAIN 431.

Probate Notices.

Petition for Probate of Will
"William G. Brash petitions thnt let-

ters of administration issue to Pat-

rick Uleason on eHtate of Susan
Hrash. Hearing Sept. 2, 9 a. m. Rob-i- n

noil.
Matsuinoto Tukl petitions for Let-

ters of Administration on estate of
Matsuinoto Kiyoturo. Hearing Aug.

'20, 10 a. in. Parsons.
Monlkfanu (widow) petitions thnt

letters of administration Issue to E.
K. Simmons on estate of David Kama I

lpiialil, intestate. Hearing August
20, 10 a. in. Parsons. I

Edmund 11. Hurt petitions that let -

ters of administration issue to Buit -
able person on estate of D. Amibata,
intestate. IiearinK Aug. 19. 10 a. m.

'Kepoikai.
J. P. Cockett petitions for letters

of administration on estate of George
Coofcett, intestate. Hearing Aug. 19,
10 a. m. Kepoikai.

Rufus A. Lymau petitions for let
ters of administration on estate of
Rebecca A. Lyman, intestate. Hear
ing Aug. C, 10 a. m. Parsons.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

Honolulu and Hawaii Paper Co,

bankrupt. Meetiitg of creditors Aug.
C, at 3 p. m. at office of Alfred T.
Brock.

J. H. Wilson, bankrupt. Meeting
of creditors Aug. 7, at 2 p. m. at of-

fice of Alfred Tl Brock.
.Toaquim Garcia, administrator es-

tate of Refinio de Aveiro, advertises
for claims to be filed before January
20, 1908.

M. H. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of P. Kekahuna, advertises for
claims to ife filed before January 3,
1908.

M. H. Reuter, administrator of es-

tate of Kamala (w) advertises for
claims to be filed before Januaiy 3,
1908.

Philomena Seabury Perelra, execu-
trix estate of Manoel Pereira, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before Jan.
19, 1908.

Tan See, administratrix estate of
Lau Lock, advertises for claims to be
filed before Dec. 25.

M." S. Botelho, administrator es-

tate of Moses Kapaakea Kinimaka,
advertises for claims to be filed be-

fore Dec. 5. (

Keahlalaka, administratrix estate
Of Kekla Napunieiua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 5, v" Rose Neven, executrix ' estate
(will) of Loence Lefalvre, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before De-

cember 19. ,

M. S. Botelho, administrator es-

tate of Moses Kinimaka, advertises
for claims to be filed before Dec. 6.

Keabialaka, administratrix estate
of Kekal Napunieiua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 6.

Paia Naki, administrator estate of
Hikiona Naki advertises for claims
to be filed before Nov. 6.

C. Willfong, administrator es-

tate' Martha Victor, advertises for
claims to be filed before Oct. 16.

Goo King, administrator estate of
Pang Poy, advertises for claims to.be
filed before Oct. 30.

P. Mahaulu, administrator estate of
Hope Mahaulu, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 4.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., adminis-
trator estate of Chas. A. Gault, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Oct. 8.

Ollie B. Taylor, administratrix es-

tate of Ben J. R. Taylor, advertises
fcr claims to be filed before Oct. 10.

J. K. KeUaula, administrator estate
of J. H. Waipulanl advertises for
claims to be filed before Sept. 6.

Jessie Fernandes, administrator es-

tate of W. Fernandes advertises for
claims to be filed before Sept. 26.

Noa W. Aluli, administrator estate
of M. Polapola, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. 27.

John H. Nui, administrator estate
of May T. Nul, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. 22.

Cecil Brown' administrator estate
of Elizabeth Wright, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ellen Kauhi, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kaunl advertises for
claims to be filed before August 26.

Emily K. Ewaliko, administratrix
estate Kaanaana Ewaliko, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

Harry T. Mills, administrator eS'

tate Henry E. Highton, advertises
tor claims to be filed before Aug. 12
" W. L. Stanley, administrator es-

tate of Thos. Gosland, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 16.

Nina Euniee OVenden, adminis-
tratrix estate of H. C. Ovenden, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 8. - - :

William T. Schmidt, administrator
estate of Wllhelmine Sehmldt, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 22.

Antonio M. Cabrlnha, administra-
tor estate of Lulz da Costa, adver-
tises for claims' to be filed before
Aug. 16.

Clement CrowelL administrator es
tate David Crowell, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 23.

M. H. Reuter, administrator es
tate of Helio Punihele, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 2b.
By Executor.

H. P. Baldwin. President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
I. T. Peck .Third Vice Pres,
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton '. Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and.
WSURANGE AGBiTS

Agents to
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Surrar Comnanv.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xanului Eailroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

. j: pr Factor

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. loais.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

WM. Q. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W.. M. GIFFARD . .2d Vict Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS : Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran-

cisco, Cal. . "

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla-- 1

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Milt Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Go., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewfcr &,Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FORI
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,

Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlano, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke' and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

HUE INSURANCE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

tAtlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washlnaton Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
t

Is not a Luxury; It is a Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST

and that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. 1R,WIN & CO.ZT0,

w AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

Fins Job Printing at the Bul
letin Office.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petitions
Joseph O. Cni ter, executor estate of

,Akami Amelia Richardson, petitions

Jor final accounting and discharge,
Hearing August 20, 10 a. m. Par- -

isons.
Charles Bon, administrator estate

of Louis Marks, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Heating
Aug. 19, 10 a. m.

Carlos A. Long, administrator es-

tate of Flora J. Levey, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-

ing Aug. 19, 10 a. m. Robinson.
By Referee.

Alfred T. Brock, Referee in Bank-

ruptcy, advertises for meeting of
creditors of J. M. Monsarrat, bank-
rupt, at his office, Judd building,
August 5, at 4 p. m. i

Sales.

Mortgage
Mortgage made by B. Onome to H.

Hackfeld & Co., vol. 215, pages 339-34- 1,

will sell at public auction, at
door of court house, Hilo, Hawaii,
August 22, 10 a. m. ':

Will sell at public auction at police
station, land In Honolulu, Aug. 23,
12 noon.
Land Sales.

Real estate in Waieliu, will sell
at public auction August 10, 12 noon,
court house, Wailuku.

Land Court

Frank Godfrey petitions for regis-
tration and confirmation of title to
land in Honolulu. Hearing August
13, 1:30 p. m.

William P. Kapuianl petitions to
register title to land in Honoiuiu.
Hearing Aug. 6, 1:30 p. m.

Frank Godfrey petitions for regis-

tration and confirmation of title to
land in Honolulu. Hearing Aug. 13,
1:30 p.' m. -

Central Mill Company, Ltd.,-petition- s

for registration and confirma-
tion of title to land in Honoiuiu.
Hearing Aug. 6, 1:30 p. m. ' ;

Wm. P. Kapuianl petitions for reg-

istration and confirmation to land In
Honolulu. Hearing Aug. 6, 1:30 p.
m.

Tenders
Sealed proposals for roads, side-

walks and grading at Fort Shatter
before August 9.

For furnishing library of Supreme
Court with books before Aug. 9, 12
m.

PLUMBING PERMITS

H. Kimura, barber shop, Beretanla
St.; K. Oki.

Jas. Bicknell, cottage, Kinau St.;
K. Oki. .

R. A. Kearns, cottage, Gullck Ave.;
Maklmoto. .

Carl On ;TaL tenements, Camp No.
2; Kwong Chong.

- DIED

CCBB July 13j 1907, at Garratts Hall,
' Banstead, near Epsom, Surrey, Eng-

land, in her 92d year. Dame Jane
Gertrude Cobb, eldest daughter and
last surviving child of the late Smith
.Cobb, Esq.

BORN.

GODFREY In San Francisco, Cal.,
July 28,. to the wife of William B.
Godfrey, Jr., a daughter.

Corporation Notices,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Stock
holders of E. O. Hall & Son, Limited,
will be held at the office of the cor-
poration, Fort and King Streets, Ho-
nolulu, T. H., oh Wednesday, August
14th, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.

, , EDWIN H. PARIS,
1 ' Secretary,

E.' O. Hall & Son, Limited.
... ,. 3764-l- w

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to
- Tfaeo. tt Navies k Co.. ltd, faaaral Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HH0NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving on or about the following dates:

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels S Co.

HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne- -

vnda National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada. Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London anil

Smith's Bank, Ltd. '.

New York American Exchange No-

tional Bonk.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais. '

Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Er
chongo bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ah J King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08ITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

Ths Yokohama Speeia Bank uc.

; ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Ven 21,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col- -

Ipptinn Wills of Ezahanee. issues
nrnftH and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

Stations f7:30 a. m., S:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8: 36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7-.4- a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:36 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train fnnlv flrst-olnR- a tickets honored).
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives m Honoiuiu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Supt. G. P. & T. A.

Blank "books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured b? the Bulletin Pub
hshing Company.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
AUG. Sth
SEPT. 5th
OCT. 3rd

LEAVE S. F.
AUG. 1st

'
AUG. 29th
SEPT. 2Gth

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60.; Steerage, $25. Round Trip
First Class, $110.00.

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & C00KE, LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace, .

Manager. ' "

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd
DRAY VIBN, 63 QUEEN SI

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam 0mh
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Delicts in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.kPUNA- - HONOIPU, XAILUA ano
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agl j

Telephone Main 3Q6, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

KIN SUT, Prop,BULLETIN ADS PAY
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MILITARY TO ENTERTAIN HAWAII GIRLS ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter BakerJust A fiandful mm ah

f
... If the lady of the house who has an eye for economy will fill the

palm of one of her hands with HOILY FLOUR and gently squeeze it she

will recognize our claim that the quantity of gluten in it is greater

than in any other wheat milled. It shows the strength-givin- g feature

of HOLLY and clinches the statement that a bag of HOLLY is almost

as good to the man who pays the bills as two of any other brand. The

caving is worth considering. Dough made with HOLLY FLOUR will

rice quickly and the bread will be mere spongy than the ether kind for

that reason there will be light bread for breakfast instead of heavy,

more nourishment to it and more satisfying in every way.

If you are out for good bread or cakes try HOLLY. No other

flour is as good, none nearly approaches it. Your grocer sells it; insist

upon it when you order again.

'. ' i' . t ' ' ' v 4"V '

'4V "r-- y

--

v-ii:i j

1THEO. H. CO, Ltd.,DAVIES &

Distributors MRS. E. T. WEATHERRED
Who Will Chaperono the Bulletin Party in Its Tour of the Pacific Coast.

has chaperoned several parties on 'to the Pacific coast in prefence to
similar occasions. She was the at-- j European turs. Hy reason of her
tondunt of the Oregon girls who vis- - extensive acquaintance in the west
ited the Islands a few years ago. Her and her knowledge of conditions,
presence with the party will give it; Mrs. Weatherred is well qualified for
the greatest significance possible, as! the work the to following,
she Is well known to the commercial When the Portland Journal sent its
bodies throughout the western states, famous party of Oregon girls to Ho- -

Their visit to the coast cities hasinolulu Mrs. Weatherred was In
only a friendly significance; it Is charge of the party and but recently
rather a return call upon the Oregon i she was asked to chaperone a party
girls who recently visited the islands, j ot Hawaiian young ladles who will
Their expenses are met by the Builc- - return the Oregon call this fall,
tin, the Jeading paper in Honolulu.') 3

It is commonly supposed that the The Daily Oregon Statesman of
native Hawailans are all a lot of!giliom Bay8:

and when thesavages, ..announce-- 1
Mrs. Eivth TozIel..Tv-eatherred- i wUo

ment wpnt forth In the nre8 that'

On the Alameda we received this

Fresh Fruits and

Sl Co.'s
CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For eatln, drinking, oncl cooklnfi

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

niaiVTiftto u. s. pat. orvica

Breakfast Coco, lb. tint

Dalcer'i Chocolate (unsweetened), lb. eakea

German Sweet Chocolate, I --4 lb. caltet

For Sale bv Lending Grocers
In Honoiulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

45 HIGHEST AWARDS IN tUROPE
AND .VMEUCA

JACK SPREGKELS IS

STIRRING THINGS

IN OCEANIC CIRCLES

a San Francisco, July 30. f

a There is a great stir-u- p ln the V

. affairs of the John U. Spreckels n
)t and Brothers Company, and the jk

related Oceanic Steamship Com--
a pany. John D. Spreckels has tt.

a. retired and gone down to San W

k; Diego to put in most of his tC

a time, and "Young Jack" Sprfeck- - S
els has taken charge. K

"Young Jack" has ideas of f
his own, and the most famous M

i. of the old companions and em- -,

C ployees of his father to feel his a!

a snickersnee are Charles Hug and' A
a Captain H. Z. Howard, the Pilot
A Commissioner. a
a Charles Hug had the position n
a of secretary of the John D. !!
fa Spreckels and Brothers "Coni'' M

pany. He had joined the firm !!
a' at ' its Inception, twenty-seve- n M

years ago. 'g;

Captain Howard has been W

' dock superintendent of the ft
Oceanic Steamship Company, a;

Foe seventeen years he has had W

X the position of dock superlnten- - J1

v1 dent. It was the Spreckels ln- - ''tt
'if terests that secured for him his

a' place as Pilot Commissioner and a'
ft' recently had him reappointed.' Si
N The two old and confidential
'' employees have been permitted SO

a: to resign.
J Employes of the two allied

V firms are much disturbed as to
3? Just how far and how deep

young Jack's ax Is to cut, and
V" the waterfront buzzes with th V
a! gossip of the shake-u- p. X
KXSf IKJi X X Si X S X X X X X

WORLD TOUR MAY '
BE TAFT'S MISSION.

Washington, July 28. There is
much speculation here as to Secretary
of War Taft's coming trip to ths
Philippines by way of Japan and his
anounced return via St. Petersburg.
One published report has it that the
Secretary will not only confer with
the Mikado and subsequently the Czar
of Russia, but also will personally
meet on the way back King Edward of
England, Emperor William of Ger
many and President Fallieres of
France.

It wa3 said today by officials in Mr.
Taft's confidence that he will top in
Japan on his way to the opening of
the Philippines Popular Assembly and
may or may not see the Mikado, but
has no plan to see hini. It is admitted
that the Secretary will go over the
Trans-Siberia- n Railroad to Russia
and there see the Czar.

After returning from his Canadian
vacation, Secretary Taft will spend
some time with President Roosevelt
at Oyster Bay before leaving for the
Orient.

LEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Fntered for Record Aug. 8, 1907,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. -

Kapiolani Estate Ltd to Enoch
Kaaua . . ,. ' D

Enoch Kaaua and wf .. to Trent v

Trust Co Ltd M
Tseu Shlng by mtgee totf E Shea-ha- n

D
A K Ozawa and wf to Royal D

Mead i PA
A K Ozawa and wf by atty to Fan- -

ny Strauch
Fanny Love et al to Territory of

Hawaii D
Alfred Magoon and wf to Terri-
tory of Hawaii D

Entered for Record Aug. 9, 1907,
from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

John H Kamio and wf to Take (k)
et al D

Praise For Hawaii On

ftoute Our Parly
Follows

MR?. WEATIIERREO DIES

GOOD ADVANCE WORK

Commercial Bodies Issue Invitations
and Great Plans Are

Made for Their
Coming.

Mrs. Weatherred in nor. preparation

ror the entertainment of the Bulle-

tin ru'ty of Hawaii girls has given
the islands a lot of excellent adver-
tising that will be Increased a thou-

sand fold when the young ladies are
once on their way.

As. Mrs. Weatherred says, it is not
so much where they will go but
what towns they will have to cut out
in order that the Itinerary may not
be too long. Commercial Clubs and
promotion committees all along Uie
oute are competing for nn oppor

tunity to honor these young women.
The La Grande (Oregon) ' Morning

Star gives the party mention in the
first column of its editorial page as
follows:

TO GIVE THEM WELCOME. ,'
The spirit of hospitality and
wldeawakeness, that had posses-

sion of the commercial club.
Friday night when they extend-
ed an Invitation to Mrs. Edyth
Tozler-Weatherre- d, to have the
young ladles that will visit tin
coast cities, on a social call, as
the representatives of Hawaii, Is

to be commended in every sense
of the word. Oregon has been
charged weatheu- - rightfully or
otherwise with v being a slow
state to take advantage of the
many opportunities that confront
her citizens, and it is refresh-
ing to find that the people of
La Grande have' done their duty
and will continue it to entertain
the young ladle's that cross the
many miles of distance that sepa- -

rates the Islands from the parent
country. ,j

The program is not fully out-

lined at the present writing tho
enough Is kown to say that theVe
will ie no effort's spared to make
the visit one of the bright spots
along the way., for the young
ladies and one..that they will
never forget as Jong as the name
of La Grande Is' known. It's the
hospitable things In life that
linger and when a city turns out
and throws open htr doors to
visitors and shows a feeling to-

ward them that is not to be
measured In dollars and cents, it
is bound to make all concerned,

. even those who have gone into
the'ir pockets to foot the bills,
feel it is a duty well done and
amply rewarded. The young
ladies that will visit these shores
will be a credit to their native
Islands, they are refined, cultur- -

, ed and able to appear anywhere
In the world with credit to them-

selves and the lady that has stood
sponsor for them, Mrs. Edyth
Tozier Weatherred of Portland.
Mrs. Weatherred will bring to
the hosts who greet them, a
small party , of young ladies to
whom it is a joy 'to sing the
sweet songs and native melodies
that are so characteristic of the
ladies of the islands. .'

There is no doubt of the wel-
come that will be given them
by the people of this city, there
will be.no doubt as to the ap-

preciation of the guests for their
entertainment and when it is all
over and the broad ocean rolls
between Hawaii and the cities
that they will visit, and all are
back upon their beautiful land
of song, sunshine- and poetic
thought, the sweet remembrance
of a trip well planned and thor-
oughly executed, will come to
them In after years, brightening
the dark places that one meets
in life, while to us there will
come the sweetness of knowing
of a duty well done.

The Hood River (Oregon) Glacier
gives thf. party first page position
and prints the following:

Hood River will be honored on or
about the 12th of September by a
visit of eight or ten of the fairest
;oung women of the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The party will probably leaf
the lslanl for their coast tour tho
latter part of August.

Edyth Tozier Weatherred, editor of
the Western Tours Magazine, of
Berkeley, Cal., will leave San Fran
cisco in the early part of August and
will chaperon the young ladies on
their western trip. Mrs. Weatherred
has chaperoned several parties on
their western trips. Mrs. Weatherred.

Pnone Early Main 149

Melons, Barileit Pears, Plums, Seedless Grapes,

Celery, Cauliflower, New Oranges,

New Apples, Lemons

these ypung ladies were to visit
America many of the exchanges
treated the subject from this stand-
point. We desire to say that the
company of young ladies who com-

pose this party are a bright, intelli-
gent, well educated class of girls.
They are musicians of high order,
and when we see them It will un-

doubtedly be with a great deal of
surprise. They are the swellcst
dressers In the world; they are
proud, but not. haughty.

Tho trln to Hnnri T?ivfr is a sldei
trin m Weatherrprt has cmci.,.! -

cd'that a failure to view the grand,
scenery along the Columbia, and to
see the famous Hood River valley
would hp tn tiiIhs one nf the bestLEVY &

-- MAIN 149- -

mimr

t - -

A.

is one oine most iraveieu .Anier--

icans, and thoroughly familiar with
the beauties of her own country, will
leave the latter part of this week for
the Hawaiian islands, where she js to
act as ichaperon for a party of young
ladies from Honolulu, who will come
to this country.

It will be remembered that Mi's.

Weatherred, chaperoned the Oregon
girls to Honolulu two years ago,
when the Portland Journal Inaugu-
rated a popularity contest, and she
has just returned from a second trip
10 the islands with a private party
of young ladies of San so

that she is very familiar with the
duties ahead of her.

From her frequent visits there, she

OIC pi IIILCOOCD, UUU nilU QIC Ul'lllg OCII L

from Hawaii by a leading news-f- a

per there, to return the call made
by the Oregon, girls. The Oregon
Honolulu girls will meet them ln
Portland where a sort of grandrally
and reunion will be held. The party
will be the guests of the Oregon
fetatQ fair for a couple of days, and
will also visit other points of Inter-
est about the capital.

Following Is the Itinerary: The
party will leave Honolulu on August
21 and seven days later arrive ln
Vlctorln, where they will be enter-
tained, as indeed they will be at the
various points visited. From Victo-
ria they will go to Vancouver, H. C,
Belllngham, Seattle, Everett, Olym- -

pla, .Tacoma, Portland, Hood River,
La lirande, Salem, Sacramento, Los
Angeles, Redlands,' with side trips to
the beaches, then to Mexico and back
to California where they will visit
Mt. Lowe, Palo Alto, Berkeley, Santa
Barbara, and San Francisco, from
which point they will sail for home
Mime two months after arriving ln
this country.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Salnl Louis,
U. S. of A.

The! Ilas learned mucn 01 tne people anufeatures of the entire itinerv.
!is enthusiastic over U,e culture andparty will take'the steamer Spencer

from Portland on the morning of the Uefineraent she found among Hawaii s

1 2th. and reach Hood River in the H'St I,eMe- - Particular'y waa fihe

with the 8weet soft volcesto!ch,,rmedafternoon. It has been planned
of the not lnon'y""S women- -take a trip over the Mt. Hood rail- -

but in conversation. Theroad to Dee and from there make a ?in6ng
""ogress of the .people there she saidvisit to the "Devil's Punch Howl."
m'Kht ',e inferred when it is knownThe company will return In the even- -

mg and spend the night in Hood that the first printing press ever
west f th Missouri river,River, returning to Portland the

me Hawaii, and was for alowing morning.. , 'rm1
Hood River will prepare to enter- - t'me J?a,om" iu the 3.ob ?ce of ,a

manner.! Mr- - G' ffin. a pioneer of 1832. and istain them in a most royal
Some of our early juicy apples will C0JU in fn(I;

w ' 1 be te or twelv ynKbe ripe by that daie. and we are con-- 1 J,here
the Party, some of whom.fident that after they have permit-- J Iadlea,

morning

vegetables

CO.
--2 'PHOiNEtfl

i an ittu imi ttm a

n-J'-- tie .

L. C. Abies,
REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
Office With

The Waterhouse Co., Judd Building
P. 0. Box 243. Phone Main 132.

C Nishikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele-
phone Blue 1311. King street near
Lililia.

mm?,

J. M.
2 'PHONES.

Ice Cream Soda

Talk

It Is Useless For TJs

To Make, a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial ."Will Be Sufficient
To Make Yon one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT -- .'

CHAMBERS DRUG CO ,

. Cor. Fort and King: Sts.
1 PHONE MAIN 13

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Queen of Havana Cigars
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOT iLS AND CIGAR STORES.

ted this luclous fruit to once
effoot upon their glossopharynleal
nerves that they will flt once desire
to purchase a few acres of this fam-

ous apple soil, and make their future
home near the spot selected by their
chaperon who owns "a tract of Hood
River's famous apple land on tho east
side.

The Daily East Oregonian of Pen-

dleton, Oregon Bays this:
Edyth Tozier Weatherred, the

well-know- n Oregon has been

in the city today for a brief visit
while on, her way to Berkeley from
La GrSnde. She was a member of
Vice President Fairbank's partj,
which passed through here night bo- -,

fore Tast, and while with the party
explained to the vice president re- -

eardine the irrigation projects and i

the other enteritises of eastern Ore- -

gon.
Immediately after the close of the

' Lewis and Clark fair Mrs. Weather-
red went to California, and she has
been in that state much of the time
since. She is now editing Western
Tours, a monthly magazine devoted
to the Pacific coast in preference to
coast, as a resort for eastern tour-- !
ists. She has met with much suc
cess in - "publication or Western

am'" igazine has been In- -

ousmg an Interest in
bringing easterners!

IRON BEDS

ALL' SIZES
ALL PRICES

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

WIIWWIMIWWIWWWWW

Phone Bine 3362. 258 Beretania St
Ladies: Youf old dresses can be

wade to look like new by our new
French dry cleaning process. See
some samples in our window. Work
called for and delivered.

Phone Blue 3552.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.
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Is a Pleasure that Produces
E The Best Results for the Table I

i"," r- -. T'. . i
a

WANTS j

The Little ids. with the Big Results I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY SPORTS
i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

POM RALH.

W. P. FULLER & CO'S.

PURE PREPARED PAINT

This Paint

Costs Nothing

Considering the saving it ef-

fects. It lasts twice as long as
an ordinary paint. And looks
.twice as good. Soientio mix-

ing of nure white lead, white
zinc and linseed oil accounts
for this.

Try Pure Prepared Paint.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

Heler's, Brewery and a couple of
other teams.

Jack Atkinson and Sam Johnson
have put up a fine silver cup for the
series. Migel Jackson will be ut the
head of the league.

n k .

Rain was much against the tennis
mutches yesterday and several were
put over until some future date.

On the Pacific Courts the two
matches played resulted as follows:

The first game was that between U.

A. Cooke and C. G. Bockus, resulting
in a one-sid- victory for the former
with a score of 1,

The second game, betwaen H. S.
Grey and Dr. Blanc'hard, waB also won
in two straight sets, the score being

4,

There will probably be no nialchej
today due to rain.

'

WIEJ60I EME

The date of the first match betweea

Kauai and Ouhu has been changed to

Thursday of next weak. Ten men, the
nest bowlers of Honolulu, will roll
against the high men of Kauai. Each
team will play three games on the
three following Thursdays and the
total pins will decide the match.

R. W. Robr.ison of St. Paul returned
on the Alameda yesterday and will
i oil for the local boys. Bowlers were
pleased with Robinson's return, as he
is very popular on the alleys and con-

sidered trie best bowler In Honolulu.
Robinson was a former howler in the
Aloha team ami did much to win for
them.

T. C. McGuIre is back in the game
and will also prove a tower of strength
to the team that is to represent Hono-

lulu. McGuire rolls a good ball and
can play some ten pins. J. M. Riggs
will be asked to bowl for the locals.
Riggs is a very steady bowler, and he
can always bo depended upon to play
his game. It is hoped that Riggs will

'agree to bowl. ,
On Tuesday morning the Kauai lady

howlers will meet the Honolulu girls
in a match game on the Baths alleys,
and a good hot contest is anticipated
There will be six on a team, and the
total pins in three games will decide
the winners. a

Bowling is looking up these days
and many new ten pin artists have re
cently broke into the game.

toe iif mi
Ball players, especially those of the

old school, believe that their bats
either are lucky or unlucky. Many
players hold their favorite bats in rev
erential awe. and some of them. If

they suddenly cease o make hits, be
lieve their bats are hoodooed, and cut
them up or paint them, or scrape them,
to restore their1 efficiency. Ball play
ers will deny, if asked directly, that
they are superstitious about their bats,
but if any one attempts to borrow or
use their favorites there is sure to be
a howl. Bats are selected with the
greatest care, weighed, balanced,
scraped, the grips are changed, taped
and tapered to suit the owner, and
often the breaking of a single bat will
put a --.300 hitter down into the .250

class. Confidence is two-thir- of bat-
ting, and if a man has placed his con-

fidence in a single bat and that bat
breaks, he quits hitting. That's all
there is to that. He will laugh at and
ridicule the idea himself, but never-

theless he can't hit with any other bat
until he finds a new favorite.

a a
Lajoie has other troubles, too. His

team Is badly crippled. , Bay is out
with a sprained knee. Birmingham
has a sore foot and Thielman a lame
back, while the great Larry himself is
out of the game suffering from wounds
received from Unglaub's spikes.nan

In all seriousness Frank Chance said
that he wasn't sure the Chlcagos had
the championship won. ".Forty things
may happen between now and the last
of August," said he, "and one of the
forty may give us a setback that we
won't get over for half a month."

HD PLAYED (AM TODAY

Kams va. Diamonds.
Saints vb. Puns.
These are the games that will be

handed to the fans this afternoon nt
the League Grounds, and they bolh
promise to be keenly contested. Much
depends upon the outcome of the first
game. Should the Kams win and the
Puns drop the Saints then the Saints
Kams and Diamonds' will all be tied
for first place. It Is certainly an in
teresting standing, and It will be seen
that much depends upon the outcome
of these games.

The Diamonds have probably lost
the services of Darcy for today This
crack player met with an accident and
will probably be on the shelf- today.

Renter will work In the box today
for the Kams and Clown Leslie will
perform for the Diamonds, bush will
work for the Saints and Hamp will uo

slab duty for the Puns.
The teams are standing as follows:

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Saints (i .euu

Diamonds i

Kams C .5uo

Puns C .1GU

u k n
v

Jamestown Exhibition Grounds, July
27. In the American Amateur Union
aquatic thiimpionshii) contests today,
C. M. Daniels of New York broke his
own world's record for the fifty-yar- d

swim, going the distance In 2li 5 sec-

onds, 5 of a second faster than liiB

previous record.
a xt .n

Honolulu, Aug. 9, 1907.

Sporting Editor Bulletin:
To settle a dispute, will you kindly

answer the following: First man up
singles, next batter knocks au infield
fly which second baseman dropped.
Who Is out? And if the bailer Is

please state upon what grounds.
Yours,
A BALL CRANK.

The batter was safe if he beat th
ball to first. There must be two men
on the bases for an umpire to declare
the batsman out on an infield fly not
caught. The first man in this case
the one who Bingled was out provided
Ihey got him, after being forced, be-

fore he got to second.
S 8 It

H. C. C. vs. Restorer Team.
Here Is an interesting match of

cricket that will be played ou the
Makikl field this afternoon. Each of

these teams have won a game, so this
match today will decide the real
champs. The match will start at, 2:3U

and the line-u- p will be as follows:
Restorer C. C. Captain Combe,

Robb, Wright, Frangwell, Broadfoot(
captain), Thompson, Johnson, Laker,
Larnder, Rowell and Whaley.

Honolulu C. C. Maclean (captain),
Morse, Beardmore, Fiddfis, Gill, Jor-
dan, Cockuurn, Harwood, Withington,
Buchly and Cape. Substitute, C. E.
Edmunds.

Umpire H. E. Picker.

. m mm&
Did you see that lad "Peanuts" do

his stunts at the Hotel Baths' during
the last Myrtle-Heala- ni show? If you
did not see this midget in action at
that time take the tip and go and see
him and Chas. Douglas do tricks from
the trapeze rafters and springboard at
the Hotel Baths tonight. They will
perform in connection with that won-

derful motion picture show that will
take place at the Baths at 8:30 tonight.

This show is worth the price, and
any one who wants a good big laugh
get in line and see the fun.

jiiiieme
There has been one more baseball

league formed in" Honolulu, and it will
Iiear the name of "Atkinson league.'
Games will be played at the new park
at Kaakako, and ome good fast ban
is expected between teams represent-
ing, the Government Stables, Lord and

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the

Nows Co., Young bids. Phone
2!4 or ror. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Hoxes, Shunienlng of

Finn Cutlery. Hear Union drill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol

lbhed. Tiikfita. 12S4 Fort St.
347-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort. St.

For Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue, Kalihi. a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms, including two Urge bed-

rooms. The interior is finished In

natural wood and the ceilings are un-

usually high. .The entire house is
mosquito proof.

All the outbuildings servants' quar-

ters, stables, and chicken run are in

good condition.

The lot is 50x190.

PRICE $3,000.00

Cash or Time.

isliop Trust Go...
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAXEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured rrom pure aistniea wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151

William T; Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA 8TREET.

All classes of building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

.

P. He Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- nnd Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonos: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma- -

klki. General Employment Office,
cor. Penuucola and P.eretanla.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parlslenne Dress-

maker, has removed to 452 Millor
St. nr. Klnau. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices. 3C97-li- n

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. Win. E. Paikull, 'Phone
White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel' nnd Pauahl.

A Really New

Photograph Gallery

Monday we opened a gallery that is
In every particular. Spec-

ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work, done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first class work is
given.

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.
Union Street, corner Hotel.

BASEBALL
SATURDAY, AUG. 10, AT 1:45 P. M.

KAMEHAMEHA vs
DIAMOND HEADS

AT 3:15 P. M.

ST. LOUIS vs. PUNAH0US.

FOUR GOOD TEAMS!
TWO GOOD GAMES!

STEIN WAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
166 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WoTai& Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING
'

We do prompt, efficient work at a
very reasonable price. Try us.

SCHUMAN GARR'AGE CO.

Y0ITNG BLDG.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SAt--E

Mrs. E, M. Taylor .

YOUNG BUILDING
TEL. MAIN 339,

MANICURING, SCAIP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
1156 FORT ST.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE
CHARGES REASONABLE.

E. HOP,
River bet. King' and Hotel Streets,

Phone White 541.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON, .

Healani Boathouse.

WANTED .
I

iiy the Y. M. C. A., teachers for
courses, In English, Arithmetic,
Bookkeeping and Stenography.
Work begins In October. Address,

, at once, Paul Super, Y. M. C. A.'
3764-3- t

Agents to sell our $5.00 Qraphophone.
$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made in
commissions. Call at our Hotel St.
store opposite Palm Cafe. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- !

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-
fice. . tf

PUPILS WANTED.

A COMPETENT lady teacher recent-
ly from the Coast would like priv-
ate pupils. Is proficient in music,
drawing, etc. Backward pupils
brought up in work: bright pupils
advanced. Address "R", 20 Ha-

waiian Hotel or telephone.
3763-t- f

TO LET.
Large two-stor- y house at ..Punahou.

Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, servants'
house, chicken yard, etc. L. C.
Abies, Judd building. 3738-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod
ern Improvements, cool and cen- -

' tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

6 -- room cottage 1618 College St. In-

quire at 34 Beretania St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1228 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

Photo and ii!
iPostal Albums

Albums with limp seal
leather covers; others bound !j
in cloth and cardboard.

in a variety of sizes and K

qualities. ft

Our prices the lowest.

I
Honolulu Photo

I
Supply Co.,

,

Port Street. i
"Everything Photographic" i

When

You
Are
Satisfied

You have received your

money's value: This is dif-

ficult when buying elothes

unless made by the Real

Tailor.

Geo A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M.

. THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Rights Right Work
and Right Prices. -

J. E. SANTOS,

COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.
PHONE MAIN 36l.

Mrs. Kearns' new season preserves:
mango chutney. Volcano raspberry
made without seeds), raspberry nec-
tar, a new drink; Glenwood Poha,
pineapple and tamarind preserves.

3755-l-

Fine corner lot in Maklki. Curbing,
water, fiult and ornamental tree
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F this office.

Win. Penn and Adelini Patti, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

At two-thir- of cost price, new pair
of saddle bags; size 12 x 14 In. In-

quire this office. tf

Or exchange for poultry, 100-eg- g

size first class 'incubator. Address
F, this office. 3702-l- w

Reef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris. Walohlnn

l0'I.
A red dog, white and dark spots.

Answers to name of Backer. Re-

turn to K. Ono, Campbell Block,
for reward. 8751-t- f

Fox terrier pup. Black and brown
head. Finder return to 1649 Nuu-an- u

and receive reward. 3763-l- w

All Kindss Cash Register,u Typewriter,p
Jdding Machine,p
Mimeograph and

1
Globe Wernicke

E Supplies;

S CARD ""SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

Co.. 931 Fort St

18
Choice Horses

18
to arrive THURSDAY per Helene

from FRANK WOODS RANCH.

Club Stables.
TEL. MAIN 109.

SING WO BING & CO., '
Dealers In

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND AMER-

ICAN GROCERIES.
HAWAIIAN CURIOS.

Cor. Hotel & Smith Sts., Honolulu.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nudanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Offica

- King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 466.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Bamboo Furniture Made To Order.

NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.
PHONE WHITE 801.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

o Gentlemen's $
o

Panama Hatsoo Ten different styles in theo very latest blocks just re-- k

o ceived. Our price is
oo $T.SO S
o

The same hats you pay $10t and $12.50 for elsewhere. X

o Try one on. pf

o
Yee Chan & Co.,

V KING AND BETHEL STS.

Paraxon Primacy

is evident in every order delivered

from here. The first thought is to

give quality and a reasonably quick

delivery.

Why Not Order Here?

The Paragon
TEE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

DurabililyCGunts

It is preeminent in our workman-
ship. That's why our automobile re-

pairing, varnishing and trimming is
highly satisfactory.

W. W. Wright Co.,

King St., near South

For 0vcr 60 Yoars
Hrs.Winslow's

Soothing Syrnp
has fceen used tor over aiXTtf
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
fortheirCHILDREN whiloTEBTH-1N-

with perfect success. IT
SOOTHES the CHILD, fcOPTENS
the GUMS.AI.LAYS aU pain,
CUKES WIND COLIC, and Is the
best remedy for DiARRHCEA. Sold
by Druroists.in every part of the
world. Be sure and BJE for Mrs.
Winelow's 8ootblng8yrtipand take
no othtf Moo, 24 Uenta aBottln. 3

faiOiatriBcmrieilReaiJi

Goods Now Here
We will soon be ready for business.

Watch for our announcement.

Hawaii Phoio& Art Co.

Phone Main 147

TOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN- -

! TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand lumber, Doors and
i Sashes Bought and Sold.
KING ST.. PALAMA JUNCTION.

PHONE WHITE 3526.

JIM QUIININ'S
0 .

NEW BUICK " AUTOMOBILE

For Hire at AH Hours. TFL. MAIN 290fflf "FOR RENT cards on salei SJtF" Fine lob Printing at the
the Bulletin office . let in Office.
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Sewing ' "v."; :H
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nes

Willcox 1
'

Gibbs A Fine Home
Will bear inspection. Come with mo

and see it.
S Have you heard of any that are any better. We have not. Have

you tried any as good? Probably not. Call and let us show you
s the several models we have. Machines sold on easy terms, by 5

B. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd., I
FOOT AND KING STREETS

TWO STORY HOUSE

Area of Lot, 15,450 sq. ft.

LUNAULO HegHTS

, Near the property of S. Parker, Esq.
Insured for $3000. Total Taxes,
73. SO. In fine repair. Nine rooms,

large piazza.
You can rent every spare room to

Teachers at the Normal School.
To be sold

At my Salesroom
SATURDAY, AUG. 10, 1D07.

12 o'clock noon.
' ifert! UNIFORM QUALITY I

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

1 Bakers get it by mixing two or three different brands of flour

together those bakers who d not buy the highest priced flours.

The housewife get' uniformity and, at - the same time, the KM raff . jr-- r Special
.

This Week
highest quality by using

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR

oooo
0ooooooo,
o

ooo
0

Yours Grocer Eells It.

CAftlVON- - loftlL. T

15 AN AWFVL 5TRIWEX.fi. HACKFELD & CO, Ltd.!

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

llig House, Outbuildings, Lots of
Large Trees. Water on it.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED '

Adjoining raw land, without im-

provements, selling for $1500 un acre.
Property within a stone's throw you
can't buy for less than $2000 an aero.

SOIL SUITABLE FOK
VINES,
PINEAPPLES,
MARKET GARDENS,

ntttiiuMPuu "

HIHOUNA FORESTSDistributors. NOT TO BE LUMBERED.
Don't waste anything. Meat halls,

croquettes, souji stocks, etc., can be
made from beef scraps; port can be
used to season beans, bread scraps will
make toast, dressing and puddings.

When alcohol, rum or whiskey is to
be used for friction it should be heated ,

by placing the vessel containing it in i

a pan of cold water over the Are and
letting it remain in the water until '

AT THE

license. '

In a lengthy report the Superinleii .'
dent of Forestry-give- s a number of'
reasons why this forest should 'not. he'
destroyed. .One of the many' reasons
advanced is as followe;

"I believe the greatest, value of I in
forest on I'iihonua to be in the inli- -

icnce which It. has on the drainage of
' the Wailuku river and its branches,'

1. e on the affect the forest, exerts on
the water after it reaches the 'surface
by equalizing the flow and preventing

excessive run off. In view of its pres-
ent use and iHissible further develop-
ment for water power, irrigation and
even for domestic supply especially
in connection with the growth of Hilo
town I regard the Wailuku as one of,
if not. the most important streams
protected by a forest reserve i'l th'o
Territory." j

Superintendent Hosmer gives a nmii-- j
her of other weighty reasons that a!',
point, to the harboring of water in one
form or another.

HOTEL BATt

There will bo no lumbering of Hie

Koa forests on (lie Government land,

of Piihontia, Hawaii. Approving tlia
reconiini'iKlatioiia ol the Superinten-
dent of Foresrry am! the Committee on
Forestry, the Board submitted to the
Governor' the recommendation thai no
lumbering he permitted on this land.
Governor Carter sustained this action
by refusing to grant the desired

NURSERY, ETC.
..I have been given permission to ac-

cept $1000 cash; bulancu 0 per cent,
long time.

SEE THISI

JAS. F. MORGAN,

HOTEL ST11EET,
the water boils.

NO SRrffiKS! NO CORAI! NO S UNBURN !

TURKISH BATES. BOWLING. SHOOTING. BULLETIN ADS. PAY AUCTIONEER.

Dress Goods DepartmentiOur Domestic Department Our Hosiery Department Our Shoe Department
, Striped Organdie Small neat patterns 30 ii;cles wide, 15c yard

Dottei'. Swiss with colored figures, very stylish, 17 c. yard
Satin Stripe Challies, new designs, 29 inches wide 35c yard
Printed Silk Tissu, all late patterns and shades, 25c yard.
Printed Silk'llull, newest patterns, 2S in. v. Ide, 33c yard.
Fancy Mousseline. hair cord effects, 20c yard.

Sorosis and Walkover'In Bedspreads
We have a Complete Stock

Just Opened
Fancy Chiffonettes. all white, soft and dainty, 37 2 and

47 2 yard.
White Mercerized Swiss Mull, in small neat dots, 27 c.

Fancy White Mercerized Madras, Cheek and Stripes, 25c.
Mercerized Madras, suitable for men's shirts, large assort- -

ment, 27 c. .

Swiss Mulls in Checks with Mereetized cords, entirely new, 20c,

Fancy Embroidered Ladies' Lisle Hose, AVarranted Stainless,
60c pair.

Ladies' Dropstitch Fine Seaniless Bladc Hose, 3 pairs 50c,.
Ladies' Lace All-Ov- er Superior Quality, 3 pairs 50c.
Ladies' Fine Lisle Lace Hose, Guaranteed Stainless, Double

Soles. 25c pair.
Fine Lace Lisle Garter Top, Double Toes, Absolutely Fast,

25c pair.
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, Lace Ankle, Double Heels and Toes,

40c pair. i
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, Open "Work, Extra Fine ' Quality,

Double Heels and Toes, 50c pair
Ladies' White Gauze Lisle Garter Top, FlneQuality, Double

Soles, 40c a pair.
Ladles' White Lisle Lace Ankle, Superior Quality, Double Toes,

40c pair.
Ladies' White Prime Lisle Lace, all over, 50c pair.,
Ladies' Mercerized Lisle Lace Ankle, "White," 50c pair.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S BLACK
AND COLORED HOSE IN RIBBED, PLAIN AND LACE.

PRICES FROM 10 CENTS AND UP.

Fancy dots Swiss, all white, regular widths 20c. 22 l-- & 25c

S H O E S
$3iSO, $4.00 and $5.00

All reduced to $3.00

Full size Crochet Spread, sale price $1.00, worth double
Full size lied Spreads, pretty patterns, $1.25 each
Crochet Spreads, beautifully finished, $1.40 each
Extra Heavy Spreads, nicely designed, $1.75 each
Marcel! les Spreads, full widths, $2.00
Marceilles Spreads, extra good value, fine finish, prices varying

from $2.75 to $4.75. ,

Men's Fine ici Kid Bah, $3; now $2
Men's Fine French Calf Bals, $3; now $2
150 Pairs Fine Congress Shoes, $3, $3.50 and $4; now. . .$2

Our Special Reduction In

RIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES & LACES

Can't be Equalled

Sheets
Hemmed Plain and Hemstitched at 90c and $1,00
Pillow Cases made of the 'best material,' 45x36, 20c, 25c.
Plain White Toweling Red Border, 17 in.,, 9 yds $1.00
Fancy Toweling, Marceilles effects, red border, 6 yds $1.00
Plain Half Bleached Linen Toweling, 10c per yard.
Linen Glass Toweling Red and Blue Checks, 12 2, 16 2, 20c
Fancy and Plain Linen Huck-a-Bac- k Toweling, 12 c, 16 l--

and 20c.
300 Doz Towels, prices ranging from 65c to $5.00 per doz.
Ready to use;Turkoy Red Table, covers all size'.?, 65c,, 75c, 90c.
Bleached Linen Napkins, size 14x15, 75c per doz.
Bleached Linen Napkins, size 16x18, $1 per doz.
Extra Fine Linen Napkins, sizes 21x21; $1.40 per doz.
Satin Finish Linen Napkins, size 23x23, $2.50 per doz.
Satin Finish Linen Najikins, size 23x23, $3.00 per doz.
Satin Finish Extra Fine Quality, Bizes 23x23, $3.50 per doz.
Bleached Damask, warranted all pure linen, full widths, $1.00

and $1.25 per yd.
Tapestry Poitiers in the Newest Shades and Designs, full

widths and lengths, prices from $2.65 to $1.35 per pair.
Tapestry Table Covers, cotton and wool both, fcll sizes, prices

from $1.00 to $6.00
Cheville Portiers in Late Shades and Designs, ordinary widths,

prices from $2.50 to $4.00 .

Curtain Scrims with Fancy Lace Stripes, 40 in. wide, 12 l-- yd
Curtaining Swisses in Dots and other pretty figures, 15c,
17 l-- per yd.

Fancy Piques, ail hew patterns, ordinary widths, 20c and 25c.
300 Different Patterns in Fancy Mercerized White Goods.
Fancy Madras, colored' figures, checks and "stripes, 33 inches,

' 6 yds. $1.00
33 in. Victoria Lawn in 10 yds. per piece,, 65c.
Madras Shirting, absolutely fast colors, 32 in. wide, 12 c.

Fancy black "Washable" Mercerized Figures, 30c, 35c and 40c
Black Grenadine Satin Stripes, 27 in. wide, 27
Embroidered Mousseline in all shades, 20c
Flor Batiste excellent quality beautiful patterns, 30 in.' wide,

12
Washable Silks in all shades, very latest, 28 in. wide 27 l--

LineH Finish Chambray, fast colors, ordinary' widths, 12 l--

Special in India Linons
Ordinary Widths, Splendid Value 12 l-- and 15c yard.

Men's, Yonlltf. & Children's Clothing
; Trices Quoted Here Cannot Be Beat.

400 Pairs of Men's Pants,.' $1.60, 1.90, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,
3.25, 3.50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.25, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6.00, 6.50. 7.00

450 Men's Suits, $5.50, 0.50, 7.75, 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, lO.'OO, 11.00
' ,12.00, 13.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00, 17.00, IS.OOl

200 doz. Men's Sox, $1.50 a doz., both Black and Tan.
350 doz: Men's Sox, $2.00 n doz., both Black and Tan.
150 doz. Men's Sox, ail fancy pairs, from 25c to 65c a pair.
Men's line plain hemstitched sox, 35c to 45c a pair.
275 doz. Cambric, hemstitched hdkfs, $1.'25 to $7.50 a doz.
Men's Straw Hats, 50c, 75c. 80e, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.25 and

''

2.50 each. ,
s

Men's Felt Hats $1.50, 1.75, 2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50 each
Panama Hats $5.00, 7.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00.
Men's Negligee Shirts 75c, 85c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 ea.
Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 each.

Men's Elastic Seam drawers, 3 pairs for $1.
Youths' Suits, $6.00, 7.50,, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 each
Youhs' pants, all wool $2, 2.25. 2.50 up
Youths' Shirts 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 each!
Men's Pajamas, $1.50, 1.75. 2.00, 2.25 a suit
Boys' Wash Suits $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00. 2.25. 2.50
Boys' Woolen Suits $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 per suit
Boys' Kahki Pants, 60c, 70c and sue per pair
Boys' Woolen Pants 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, 1.15, 1.25, 1.35
Boys' Negligee Shirts 65c and 7.1c each, cuffs attached
Trunks, Dress Suit Cures. President Suspenders, Boston Carters,

Scriven's Elastic Seam Drawers, E. & W. and Cluett,
Pea'iody's Collars anfl Cuffs

Ladies' Pat Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, turn sole, price $5.00
now $3.50 .

Ladies' Pat Kid Blucher Baf Cub. Heel, welfVd sole, price
$5.00, now $3.50 .

Ladles' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. lieel, welted sole, price
$4.00, now $3,50.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, turn sole, price
$4.00, now $3.50.

60 prs. Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, turn sole,
price $3.00, now $2.00 .

50 prs. Ladies' Dongola Kid Blucher Bal Cub. Heel, welted
salo, price $2.00,' now $1.25.

60 prs. Ladies Pat Colt BliKher'Oxford Cub. Heel, welted sole,
price $3.50, now $2.50

50 prs. Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxford Heel, turn sole, price $3.00,
now $2.00

40 prs. Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxford Heel, turn sole, price $2.50,
now $1.50.

500 prs. white Canvas Oxford price $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, and

Muslin Underwear
Ladies' Petticoats, Embroidery Trimmed, 50 cents.
Ladies' Petticoats, Two Rows Lace Insertions, Lace Tfcmmed,

60 cents.
Ladies' Petticoats, Trimmed with Torchon Lace, 75 cents.
Ladies' Petticoats, Deep Flounce with Torchon Lace, 85 cents.
And a BIG DISPLAY of Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Petti-

coats at $1.15, $1.70, $1.90, $2.10 and upwards.
CHEMISES, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed, 50. 65 and 75

' cents each. " '
Ladies' Combination Chemise 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 ea.
Night Gowns from 50 cents and upwards. ,
Ladies' White Lawn and Swiss Shirt Waists, neatly trimmed

with lace and embroidery, prices ranging from

$LOOand!upwards
f .J.WV, Mil l 1171 f w.'U .

OAA . T J! m C 1 4 r 'iuu ilia. i un auuuiiia, (i.iu, nuw fi.oa.
250 pairs Ladies Boudoir Slippers in Black, Red, and Tan, price

$1.50, now $1 0C
SO prs. Ladles' Dong strap Slippers, price $2.00, now $1.25.
80 prs. Ludles' Pat Colt Slipper, 1 inch Heel with Bow, 1 Strap,

price $3.00, now $2.00'
500 prs. Misses' Dongola Kid Balmoral Low Heel, price $2.50,

now $2.00
300 prs. Misses Dongola Kid Slippers, low heel, price $2.50,

now $2. no
500 Misses', Children', and Infants' Bal low heej, price $2.00,

now $1.25.
100 Misses', Children's, and Infants' Slippers, 1, Strap, low

heel, price $1.50, now $1.00

Alakea

Street
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All TALKING AiOyT PE-fi- U MATHE WOMEN ARE'

Some
Splendid
Types

Of
American
Women
From
The
Middle
West

-- HB)0ver the Entpe Earth- - iKVRCaCl

'7
SV.i cj W' d$f 'iWmiilHmli I

Eva Sohell' 127 N" Quincy Ht" ToPka- - Kas- - 1
.

'

Imlilklkiilit&t "I unhesitatingly recommend Peruna as a splendid I '. .v"

ZEAVE DIVilt CASE

(oi up m
The Zeave divorce case, which has

been In the courts of the Territory for
about, two urn! a half years, promise
to become nsain the object of the ac-

tive attention of Judge und attorney j.
The answer of the husband, Nathan
Zeave, who is being sued for divorce
by the wife, Fannie Zeave, was filed
vestcrdwy. The case comes down
to the Circuit Court from the Supreme
Court, to which It was carried a con-- ,
sldeiablo time bro on appeal on polnM
of law.' The Supremo Court remanded
it to the Circuit Court for further pro-

ceedings. '
Zeave's answer consists of a general

denial of the allegations In the llbal,
together with statements and explana-
tions. Ho denies that he deserted his
wire, stating that ho is a carpenter
and joined by trade, but In 1903, when
business was dull, he was unable to
Pnd work in Hawaii, and In February,
'904, witli the consent and-- at the sug-

gestion of his wife, went to San Fran-

cisco. He did that without any inten-

tion of deserting his wife or of seveH
ing their marital relations.

Zeave further denies the charge of
declaring that he hatt

supplied Mrs. Zeave with such means
of support at were noVcssary to her
maintenance. ne says that his wli'e 13

and has been lince December, 1902, in
receipt of a saTary of $150 per month.
Hestatos that there is a considerable
amount of community property stand-

ing In thn nam'e''i)f 'Kaunio Zeave, for
which she ' has given no accounting.
Zeavo asks the court to order an ac-

counting.

Mrs. Christina Clow, 411 E. Platte Ave., Colorado Springs, Col.j writes:
"I have taken Peruna oft and on for six years and have found It very

beneficial In a great many ways. .

"I took It for and a cold, also for catarrh of the head, and it
cured me. I took it fof a tonic and It gave me strength. I have every
reason to speak well of your medicine." v

s$$ WtSMsgHtS I was a sufferer with

y 0jllrl "I'lnaUy 1 heBn taking Peruna for a cold and was Tffffflllli WvP 00 fA I flU fSac not'e tna' " was ridding me of the catarrh also. I
- JU I "J continued to use ft faithfully and the result was a I

'F'Si inuiM V
comP,ete cure in very Tew months." j

FAITH THAT CANNOT BE SHAKEN.
MI55ANNACARSTEn7

Miss Anna Carsten, Clayton, 111., writes :

"Your medicine, Peruna, did me so much good. I believe 1 should have
been dead by this time If I had not used it.

"I am feeling so well now and have no trouble with my stomach. I have
i not taken any medicine for four or five months.

"If I am ever troubled with anything of the kind again, I shall take
but Peruna. I can cheerfully recommend it to my friends."

Catarrh Of Digestive Organs and
Bowels.

MARY M. MARSHALL.MRS. Mo., writes:
"I suffered three years with catarrh

of the digestive organs and bowels. I
was unable to find relief, until as a last
resort I was Induced to try Peruna. .

"I began the use of Peruna when
was confined to the bed And can say

that I experienced benetit fryn the first
dose.

"I have taken five bottles In all and
believe that I am cured of my trouble.

"I am enjoying as good health as an
old lady of my age could expect. My
age is 77.

"I recommend your medicines to suf-

ferers whenever I meet them, and some
of my friends are using them with great
success.

"I will always feel grateful to you for
your grand medicine and kind ad-

vice anil trust that many others may be
as greatly benefited as I have been."

a For Bowel Trouble.
Mrs. L. S. Tinker, 8T2 Second street,

Macon, Ga., writes:
"Two years ago my grandson suffered

With hemorrhages of the bowels and he
was treated by different doctors, but
Without cure.

"We quit all other treatment, and be-

gan the use of Peruna, and after the
use of three bottles he seemed to be
quite well. Ho Is able now to walk six
miles to school every day.

"Peruna hae certainly worked won-
ders for him, and I snail not hesitate to
tenoinmeadit."

Ask your druggist for a copy of
The following wholesale druggists

A Household Remedy.

Mrs. Celia Eibling, R. R. No. 8, Payne,
Ohio, writes:

"I have better health now than I have
had for years, and am fleshier than 1

have ever been. I am so thankful to
you for what you hare done for me.

"I cannot praise Peruna enough. I
keep it in the house. You have my sin-

cere thanks for your advice.
"My husband is taking Peruna, now.

He had such a cough he thought he had
consumption, but he is getting bet-

ter.
"He has taken it only one week and it

has done him Kood."

A Severe Cough.
Mrs. Kmma Martin, Odessa, Mo.,

writes:
"I cannot thank you enough for cur-

ing me. Tor two years I doctored my
cough which cost me many dollars, but
still I seemed to get worse. My cough
was so bad I could not sleep.

"Finally I purchased a bottle of
Peruna. I took it according to direc-
tions, and in a short while I felt better,
and after I had taken a second bottle I
felt entirely well.

"After the use of six bottles I feel that
I am cured, and therefore recommend
this grand medicine to all Who suffer
with a cough as I did."

ficial effect upon the internal organs of
the body that are lined by mucous mem-
branes. --

For various chronlq climatio diseases
Peruna is a reliable remedy.

The testimonials concerning Peruna
are given in the language of the people.
We do not change or add to anything
they may say concerning it.

The evidence is overwhelming that
Peruna is a safe, reliable, invaluable
remedy for the household.

Headache and Backache.
Mrs. Franziska Gaenpel, Dominion

1, Old Bridgeport Mines, C. B., Canada,
writes :

"I thank you for the benefit which 1

derived from Peruna. There may be
many who are suffering from the same
disease that I had, for which they have
not yet been able to find the correct
remedy.

"For the benefit, of such persons I wish
to say that I suffered with headache
and backache and had a' severe cough.
I was in bed several veeks andcould
not do my .work. I tried lUany reme
dies in vain.

by all chemists and druggists.

another shower an' I have no top on
me autymobill.'

"We wint up in th' grand stand to
see th' race. 'They're at th' post'

our booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving Instructions covering the most use of Peruna. Peruna Is for sale

will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,, Smith & Co.,Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

DOOLEY ON THE SPORT OFMR,

says Hogan. 'Where?' says I. 'Over can lost today an' whin th' Bivin spot
there,' says he, pointin' to where a'gost last wlnther. 'Tis all th' sams,
group of horses were kickin' each mo boy. Close up that there betting

t

other. 'That wan near th' fence is ring an' ye'd 'have more people at
(

Tincan. He's in good spirits,' says, wan iv Ibsen's plays thin at a race
he. 'He Is that,' says I. 'How happy thrack. If th' varchous fanner down

BY.F. P. DUNI'., dhrop.' An' finally: 'Glue wurruks
(Copyright, 1907, by II. H.'McClure Elimination Thrile; f'r horses that

& Co.) were brtther dead; thirty dollars add- -

"Have ye iver been to a horse ed; selling; Gumdhrop ran like til'
race?" Mr. Ilennessy asked. I dog he is an' finished absolutely last, j

"Wanst." said Mr. Dooley, "an' And' th' next winter I run acrost this
wanst. oirly. But mind ye I know item In in'
about racln'. I've got to. I'd lose a' "'Few iv th' manny spoortin' men
gr-re- al deal in thrado if I wasn't ex-- (, who pass . through th' union deepo
pert in ivry branch iv human knowl- - ivry day on their way to wurruk
edge. They talk ajiout collcdgc pro-- , know thatGunidhrop th' wanst
fissors belli' undherpaid. But how mighty kingsiv .th' turf, is now con-abo- ut

us retail liquor . dealers? A nectcrt with wan.lv th' cabs near th'
colledge profissor spills careless main enthrunee an' can be seen

out of his head to mere in' his hlvxhcs in a noso bag. TiV

childher that don't dare to fight bf.Ok. ' former mishty son iv a worthy sire
Ye niver heerd ' iv a misinformed is owned by, T. Doherty, who bet
gradyate returnin' afther five years much money on Jiim an' nachrally
to whack his profissor in th' eye be- - has a great affection f'r him. He
cause he'd been taught that a man says he is almost oven with him.

"Then 1 consulted Dr. Hartman, who
advised me to take Poruna and gave me
further instructions, which I carefully
observed.

"I folt better after taking the first bot-

tle. I have taken several bottles now
and am feeling so well that I can do all
my work.

"I will never be withontPeruna again,
and recommend it to all."

Catarrh of the Stomach.
Mrs. Mary Allen, Route 6, Franklin,

Tenn., writes:
"lam glad to be able to telf' you that

I am well of catarrh of the stomaoh, and
am sincerely thankful to you for
your advice. ,

"If it had not been for Peruna I would
never have been well. 1 had three phy-
sicians. One of them told my husband
that he could not cure me,

"I had been sick about nine months
when a friend asked me to try Peruna
to gratify her; so I commenced taking
it. I can eat and walk and work.

"Everybody says I look as well as I
ever did. Oh, you don't know hov
thankful I do feel to you! I have got
several othor people to take Peruna. J
pralc-- 5 it to everybody."

KINGS
tntherprisin' collague Mose Einstein

j w ill give him back his ten an' some
besides. Ye didn't see anny dlf- -

f 'rence in his expression whin Tin--

th' state didn't suonort his counthry
fairs with a little pool-selli- n' on th'
throtters, I'd subdivide this here
thrack an' sell th' lots to th' pathrons
iv th' bucket shops. Has Hogan lost
much bo far?' 'He's lost th' on'y bet
he's made,' says I. 'He's doin' very
well f'r Hogan,' sayB he.

"I suppose ye can't sthop people
tr'm gambling. I don't know that
I wud if I cud. It seems to take
their minds off th' more coarse ways
iv makin' money, like wurrup an'
business. Money is a very pleasant
thing to have an' 'tis too bad whin
we have to assocyatc such a delight
ful household compiinyon with get--

tin' up arly in th' mornin' an' carry
in' a hod all day or sellin' a dollar an'
a half's worth iv shoes f'r two dol-

lars. But thj. taioney ye get be
gambling has no such assocyations.
it thrips lightly an' laughingly up to
ye, ye keep it around with ye f'r a
day or two an' thin It goes back
home. Th' money ye make be wur-

ruk is like a member iv th' fam'ly.
Ye feel responsible f'r it. Ye don't
like to see it go out nights. But th'
money ye make be gamblin' is like a
visitor that's on'y goin' to stay a

while an' that frequently asks ye out
to have a dhrink'."-

"Well," said Mr., Hennessy,. "I've
heerd it said that all life's a gamble."

"It is," said Mr. Dooley, "but it
ain't a bad idee whin ye set into th'
game to larn how to play it an' to
cut th' cards deep."

"JOLLY JOE" DEAD.

"Jolly Joe," the world-famo- fat
man, died at Hickory, N. C, on July
25- - He was but 24 years of age anri
weighed 702 pounds. His death was

thnt wer lived inside of one

, , - -

Cn Jb Prlntlno at tha Sul.
letin office.

iltol if HI, -
The Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd., adniinistrator-wlth-the-wi- il - an-

nexed of the estate of W. H. Cornweil,
deceased, one of the defendants in the
suit brought by the Territory against
the bondsmen of E. Vivian Richardson
to recover on his bond the amount. .of
the defalcation, has filed a motion for
an arrest of judgment, the case having
been decided by Judge De Bolt in fa-

vor of the Territory.' The motion is
based on the ground that there is a
misjoinder 67 parties defendant, this
defendant belli Improperly joined
with the others, and that no valid
judgment against the parties defen-

dant jointly can be entered under the
laws of the Territory.

Richardson and the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co., Ltd., administrator,
also except, to the judgment on the
ground that it is eontrary to the law
and the evidence. The exception is
allowed by Ju-lg- De Bolt.

MORE TEACHERS FOR
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

In order to fill the vacancies existing
in the Territorial school teaching
force, the teachers' committee of the
Board of Education yesterday recom-

mended the following list of appoint-
ments:

Miss May Paty, Pohukaina; Miss
Soares, Kaiulani; Mls Iwalani Day-

ton, Royal; Miss Rose Peck, Normal
Practice; Hattie Ayau, Kauluwela;
Miss Mabel Chin Kau, Kalihl-waen- a;

Mrs. F. Stone, Kalthl-uk- a; Miss Hulda
Johnson and Miss B. Brehman, Aiea;
Miss Chilton, Honouliuli; Mrs. Rose
Aiau, Waialua; Mrs. L. A. MacGregor,
Haalula; H. D. K. Domingo, Kaneohe;
Jeremiah Maluo, Laupahoehoe; Maggie
K. Kamakalwi, Pepeekeo; Sarah
Aiona, Onomea; Laura Sabey and Mrs.
Bickford, Kona-waen- a; Jessie Ala-

meda, Hoiiomakau; Frank Teixera,
Kaapahu; Lida Crickard, Wailuku;
Baza Barnes and Miss Emma Peplow-sk- i,

Spreckelsville; Alice Reid, Kaupa
kalua; Mrs. ivl. E. Anderson and Miss
Kahaunani Hata, Hana; John Madci-ro- s,

Haou; Mrs. Hannah K. Ahl, Han-ale- i;

Mary' Ann Huddy, Koolau; Helen
Kalawe, Koloa; Miss Lenpox, Hana-pep- e;

Miss Aileen Aldrich and Miss
nernice Aldrich, Makaweli.

PUBLIC BATHHOUSE
NEARLY COMPLETED.

The public bath house at the beach
will be finished inside of the next two
weeks. There are other conveniences
Esido from the large n,umber of dress-

ing rooms. There is a large lounging
room for ladles and their families,
and a large dancing pavilion will soon
be completed. ,

In the men's department there are
thirty-fiv- e large dressing-room- s, and
six showers. In the ladles' depart-
ment ' there are accommodations for
twenty bathers, with shower. The
coral in front of the bath house has
been removed, and no unpleasantness
in that direction will be experienced.
The bath house itself and all of its
fittings are of first-cla- ss workmanship
and material.

. NOTICE TO MARINERS

SUISUN BAY, CALIFORNIA.
Notice "is hereby given that Upper

Junction Buoy, Suisun Bay, California,
l lst-cla- ss spar, was reported adrift

August 1. It will be replaced as soon
as practicable.

By sorder of the Light-Hou- se Board.

William Sigourney of Nevada Citv
shot and seriously wounded his wife'3
physician, Dr. I. E. Scobie, in the
Sigourney home, assisted his victim to
return to the latter's residence and
then committed suicide on the Scobie
lawn.

Despite everything that sensational
magazines may say, the women of the
United States continue to have faith in
Peruna.

These women know a great deal more
about Peruna than the editors who have,
for selfish purposes, written against it.

These women have tried Peruna in
their families. They have taken it
themselves. They know it will help
thorn.

They have suffered from various
Peruna has come to their re-

lief, even when the doctors failed to
cure them.

Such women cannot be convinced by
spasm that their favorite

household remedy is a humbug.
Peruna goes right on in its conquest

over disease. Its fame is spreading all
over the earth.

Especially among, American women
is Peruna a beloved household remedy.

It is entirely useless for anyone to try
to dissuade them from the results of

their own experience.

Peruna is a remedy for the mucous
membranes.' It therefore has bene

take nio watch if ye don't believe
me.' An enormous foorco iv polis-nie- n

were busy rescuin' vast hordes

, iv pickpockets fr'nv th' bettin' ring.
Th' ninety bar tenders were wurruk-i- n'

like th' fire department at a fire

in a lard fathtry. It was fine.
" 'Where ar're th' horses?' says I.

! 'Oh, niver mind thim,' says Hogan,

'Let's go in an' look at th' odds.' An'
ho hauled me into th' betting ring.
Most ivth' gintlemen I'd met on th'
thrain an' a few more were there.
What werethey doin'? Ye ' can't
guess. Ye niver wild imagine it.
They were in th' bettin' ring to take
th' money away fr'm th' bookmakers.
Wud-y- believe it that there shud be
people so lost to th' beauties iv na-

ture an' so lackln' in th' spirit iv
spoort that they shud be usin' this
here great enterprise f'r th' improve-
ment iv th' breed iv horses to skin
mopey out iv the.se onforchnit pub-

lishers. But so it was. ' An' they
were dnin' it in th' meanest way ye

can imagine, f'r ivry wan iv these
pilferers had private information that
th' bookmakers cudden't get hold iv
tn account iv th' confined nature iv

their employment. Some iv them had
got it out iv th'. morning

'some iv theni hadbought it f'r five

cents fr'm ft spy on th' thrain an'
others had dhreamed it.

"I'm sorry to say that Hogan was
th' worst iv th' lot. 'It's a beautiful
day' say I. 'It is that,' says. Hogan
'I'll go home with money in me ears'
he says. An' he fought his way up
to where a poor fellow iv a thrihe
long persecuted be our'so-calle- d clvy
lization was absent-mindedl- y blow
in' on a dimon ring to cool it off.

'What are ye goin' to do?' says I.

'Tincan can't lose in th' first race,'
says Hogan. 'I got it sthraight fr'm
th' stable'." 'But,' says I, 'Is this
right? Here we have be supeeryor
f unning gained private knowledge be
means iv which ye ar goin' to de-

prive wan iv ye'er fellow men iv his
little sayings. Is it just?' says I. 'Is
it fair? Is it hon'rable? Is it man-
ly?' He gave no heed to what I said,
but called out: 'Ten on Tincan.' Th'
poor fellow looked far away an' re-

marked to a young friend who was
settin' alongside as he dropped Ho:
tan's ten on a pile iv Cortilyou's
mastherpieces on th' flure: 'Thir-
teen thousand to ten, Tincan, Max--
ey. I m afraid we re goin' to have

can make a fortune writin' pothry f'r now an' soon expect' to shoot hiin.'
th' But my classes ar're "An' so they go Th' turf

iv able-bodie- d men, manny mnnces dot t iast loag. There are
iv thfm far advanced in dlirink, an' more kings an' queens iv th' turf in
I've f,ot to know what I'm talkin' wan season thin there are presidlnts
about, an' that's almost impossible. iv France an' that's a good manny.

"So I've followed th' racin', news. But it's a grand spoort an' whin
n' I know about th' performances iv Hognn asked me to go an' see it I

th' kings and queens iv tlj' turf. In wlnt. 'Twas wan iv these fine sum-t- h'

spring I 'Forty thousand mer's days whin ye feel like a flair-- 1

eople ylsterdah acclaimed th' gr-re- at nel shirt in th' wash an' I was
Gumdhrop, mighty son ' iv a worthy j wondhrin' what shape I'd be in whin
sire, King iv th' tv$. Hats off to Ifcooled. Hognn burst through th'
Gumdhrop. Wearin' blinders an' a dure with a telescope hung round his
muzzle to keep him fr.'m jumpin' neck an' says he: 'Why d'ye stick
over th' fence or atin' th' starter an' indures such a. day? . Come out an'
mercilessly lashed be that peerless breathe th' fresh air' he says, 'an'
jockey little Billy Flint, th' monarch " lnjye th' Spoort iv king.-;- I've got a
iv th' spoort iv kings be a supreme .good thing in th' first race' he says.

kings. I thought I recognized some
lellow members iv th' Retail Liquor
Dealers Protective an' Biuivolent

an' not a few customers lv
th' same. All th' arrystocracy an'
f.intry had their coats off. Fair wo-

men added gayety to th' scene.' Man-
ny iv thim were just off their private
yachts an' still had on thei4 yacht-i- n'

caps. Their faces were flushed
with happiness an' wore th' pleased
but hunted expression iv mothers
that have busted into babv's bank
with a can opener.

"We, moved cheerily along through
th'. pleasant suburban scenery with
vistas iv th''packin' hou'se. Broder-ick'- s

glue facthry, th' palachal .homes
lv th' bone-Gu- st industhry an' smil-i- n'

miles iv city dumps. As I hung
airily to a pair iv blue suspinders in
front iv me while a patrician behind
me used me back f'r a deskto mark
his program, I heerd th' flow iv light
an' careless Conversation. 'He'll win
if they haven't poisoned him.' 'I lost
eighty on li'im last time. If I don't
get it back today thqre'Il bo a new
face at th' cashier's window.' 'Hello
Mike, whin did ye get out?' An' so
on. 'A typical light-hearte- d' holiday
crowd,' says I, puttin' me watch in
me boot.

"Whin we arrived at th' thrack I
lelt me heart heatin' fast. If ye niver
Eaw a race thrack, Hinnissy, ye can
hardly imagine what it looks like.
How can I describe it to ye beyond
naTin' that it is something like a coal
yard. Picture, if ye will, miles on
miles iv stately boord fence, some Iv
it tastefully painted brown an' some
tv it tastefully not painted at all.
Outside are th' handsome stables, ot
ye might say, sheds, where th' eqttine
heroes ar're nourished f'r thair thriles
iv yeed an' endurance. It was me
happiness to see th' nursry iv th'
mighty Running Yet who wud've won
th' Blithers if he hadn't got despond-
ent about th' odds.

"Inside th' scene was even more
fascinatin'. A gentle breeze blew
p.crost th' swamp in th' middle iv th'
coorse fr'm th' adjacent switch yard.
Th sun was deflected in a thousand
mud puddles on th' coorse. The
grand stand was filled with happy
people yellin': 'Set down there.'
'Why don't ye look where ye'er
goin'?' 'I'll knock ye'er block off,
bo, if ye're not careful.' - "What d'ye
hear?' Tomorrah honest. Ye can

he seems. Look, he thinks th' race is
th' other way round. Now that fel-

low has caught him an' is towln' him
up to th' start. Another man is
beltin' him with a whip. ,Now he's
thried to bite his jockey's .leg off.
Now he's kickin' th' horse next to
him. Glory be, but he's th' fine mnt- -

(tlesome crather. Did ye iver think
iv buyin' him an' keepin' him in th'
house?' says I. Hogan made no re-

ply but give a low painful moan:
'They're off.' Fr'm that lime on I
was savin' me new hat fr'm th' nn
nln unNnhnl'tt, 4 1. l.wt.. i. X!
me. Th' moment th' race started she
threw off all reserve an' manny iv her
hair pins an' began batin' me new
hat. 'Come on' says th' lady. 'Come
cn, you Finkydo. Come on, you seal.
Oh, you Finkydo' says she, lash in'
away at me new hat. An' thin she
swooned away. That's all I seen iv
th' race. I looked over at Hogan.
His face was light green In color.
He was crumplin' up his .program
with wan hand an' twlstin' a button
on his coat with th' other. An' I
left him there an' wint away to find
a place where me new hat wudden't
be in danger.

"I found it over in a corner iv th'
coorse where th' owner lv' th' thrack
was settin' in th' shade iv th' fence
ieadin th' advertisements iv his new
copper mine. I kpew him well. He
owns th' Timple iv Chance where
Hogan whiles away his salary in th'
winter. 'Why ain't ye out lookin'
at th' horses run?' says I. 'I, don't
like he. 'My wur-
ruk is through whin I've counted up
th' box-offic- 'Ain't ye inthrested In
iraprovin th'lbreed iv horses?.' says
I. 'No more j says he, 'thin I am in
improvin' th breed iv faro boxes. I
can't see an diffrence between

burst lv speed vncquished th' ghllant
Stuff II. nn' th-

- sturdy Pickled-be- -

tiight an' even compelled th' hitherto
invincible Maud H. Schsjittschmitt
to' bow her lovely head in defeat. Af-

ther th' i ace th' proud .owns iv th'
mighty son iv a worthy sire, A. Bliff,
former, prince iv wire tappers, ray-fus- ed

three millyon dollars f'r this
mighty son iv a worthy sire.

"At wanst me attention is cen-

tered on Gumdhrop. I talk a good
deal about him to wayfarin' spoortin'

' men who come in here f'r dlirink and
knowledge. I watch the rs

close f'r th' day whin I'll see:
' 'Mighty throng cheers peerless Gum-

dhrop to victhry.' Instead iv that I
see: 'Gumdhrop, off badly, .got a
poor ride, was knocked out Iv his
sthrlde at th' turn an' had no'
speed.' Th' next week It's: 'Gum- -

dhrop, off well, was badly handled.'
Thtn: 'Comp'ny too fast, f'r Gum- -

'Not,' he says, 'that, I care annything
about that. Bettin' is th' poorest
Xea,ture iv racin'. 'Tis th' open air,
the fresh breezes, th' clear sky, th'
erqwds iv, happy, careless people
rpendin' a day free fr'm care an',
worty midst' he says 'pleasant sur-
roundings' he says 'watchin' th'
mighty heroes iv th' turf contindin'
f'r gin'rous masthry an' ' he says,
"maybe bringin' In a little money f'r
Hogan' he says.

'So I wint. Goin' to th' spoort iv
kings, Hinnissy, is much th', same as
goin' to a picnic iv th' Steamfitter's
Union. We rode on a sthreet car as
long as they'd let us f'r five cents an'
thin we booster oursilves into a rail- -'

road car that'a been kindly lent to
th' passenger department be th' gin- -

oral freight agent f'r th' occasion
An' away we bumped. Th' car was
filled to th' dew point with what
Hogan calls vothrles iv th' spoort Iv

the result of a complication of dis-on- ly

another way e!ses but principally from excessive
tfptHn' what's inmfn' neat. He was the largest mass of hu- -

thim. They
iv honest me,
to thim. e ye'er frind Hogan.
He thinks li s Inthrested In th' ,

horses. Bt what he's aaly inth- -

lested in whether me young an'


